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MIBOELL^ISTY.

Bc.tt sample of Maple Sugar, or Maple Syr
up, $1 ; second, Volume Reports.
Best snmplf of Honey, or Apple, Currant or
Cranberry ,Jolly, $1; second, Volume Reports.

LITTLE BROWN HANDS.

FRUIT.

They drive home the cows from the pnstaro
Up through the long flhndy Inne.
Where the qanile whistle loud in the wheat fields
That ire yellow wlfii ripening grain.
They find In the thick waving graBue**,
I
*
Where the fiearleidipped strawberry grows)
They gather the earliest snowdroiu
Ana the first orimson bloo&jot^e rose.
They toss the ntyr hay In the meadow;
.They gather the elder-bloom white;
They nnd where the dusky grapes purple
In the ftofr-tipted October liglit.
Vh.y know wherA the applet^ hang ripest,
And are sireeter than Italv wines;
Tl^y know where the fruit hangs the thickest
On the long thorny blackberry vines.

They gather the delicate sea weeds,
Add build tiny castles of sand,

They pick up the beautiful sea shells—
Fairy barks that have drifted to land.
They wave from the tall rocking tree-tops
Inhere the oriole’s hammock-nest swings,
And at night-time are folded in slumber
By a song that a fond niother sings.

Those who toll bravely are strongest;
•

The hnmble and poor become great;
And from these brown-handed children
Bhall grow mighty rulers of State.

The pen of the author and statesman—
And noble and wise of the land—

The sword aqd the chisel and palette,
Shall h|e held in the little brown hand.

PEED'S FUNEEALS.
rjlOM A

lady's

S0RA1>-D00K.

Yes, aunt you must excuse me.”
But Fred.”
, ,,
,
“ There are no buts about it, my 'dear aunt.
I cannot and will not be taken down to the
'drawing-room to-night.”
“ Then I shall certainly be compelled to ex
cuse you,” I replied, striving hard to keep back
the tears which someway would fill my. eyes
every time I attempted to reason with the no
ble fellow lying so helpless before me.
Months before the opening ot this story,
J'red Travers, in attempting to ascend a scaf
folding raised upon a building of which li^ was
the architect, was precipitated to the pavement,
striking upon his feet. The effect was partial
paralysis to the lower limbs. Everytliing that
medical skill could suggest was promptly at
tended to, but with very little success ; and the
poor fellovy had about deeided tliat he must
remain a iielpless criple tlie rest of his life. 1
shali never,forget the day he resigned himself
to bis fate. Every member of the family was
requested to keep out of his room until he sig
nified bis desire to be visited.
About eight o'clock in the evening I was
summoned to Fred’s apartment.
“ Well,” said I, taking his outstreched hand,
“ what is it ? ”
“ Oh nothing aunt; only I have had a funer
al ; and the strangest part of all is, I was chief
mourner. I have buried all my youthful hopes
and aspirations ; and henceforth there ^vTfl be
no more snivelling over the * inevitable.’ ”
Since my nepliew’s accident, I ha l not held
my usual Wednesday evening receptions ; but
he was now so far recovered that t thought it
best to Legin again. All my attempts to liave
him make one of the party were useless, lie
saw that I was grieved, and said, while a bitter
smile played round his hanilsome moutli, “ It
would l)e u pretty sight now, wouldn't it, to sec
me, a great sirapping fellow, six feet in my
stockings, carried by a footman down into the
parlor ? ”
But, Fred, Ben can take you down before
any ope comes. And all my I'riuiids know that
1 never entertain company after eleven ; so you
will not become tired ot fitting.”
“ My dear, precious little aunt, don't you sec
that I am hot yet able to ionquer the mortifica
tion this helplessness entails upon me ? I shall
lie on the sofa in the library, and you can
leave thq doors open, so that the strains of mu
sic will float up to me ; and I shall enjoy my
self quite as much as if one of fhe crowd.”
I don’t know why I was unable to keep my
thoughts with the comply as.semhied; but
they would stray ofiTup-stairs, and several time.s
I caught myself whispering “ Poor Fred ! poor
Fred I ” More than one inquiry was made for
him. for he was a favorite with us all—but to
no one did I say, “ Go up-stairs.” I knew he
did not wisb it. .
The belle of tlie evening was Miss Griffin,
an intimate friend of one of my bonrding-scliool
cousins, but a stranger to me. She sang ex
quisitely, played, with n'skill truly professional,
conversed intelligently nnd intelligibly; and
these latter accomplishments were so rare
among young ladies ^generally, that I found
nyseli quite attracted to her. Some one vol
unteered to play a waltz, and, as the young
folks flow round to the fascinating strains ot
Strauss, I ran up stairs to see how Fred was
enjoying himself. 'PI5bv£as wa.s turned quite
low, bu( the grate sent .out a clieerful light
which illuminated the cehtre of the room leav
ing the sides and corners in deep shadow.
What a sight met my eyes !
liliss Griffin, supposing herself to be the sole
occupant of the room, liad taken a seat upon
the carpet in front of the fire; and tlicre her
quaint little head bent on one side, canary fash
ion, she sat muttering to herselt. '1 stopped
nnd listened; 1 couldn’t help it to save my life.
• “ Why. isnlt this jolly W'his'scoms homelike.
J don’t believe I like pawes. Oli 1 I forgot;
any bcot hurt mo. That’,s my excuse for run
tfiing away from that-.Iiorrid W’ollz, 1 wobdei
•what dreadful creature first conceived the idea
of waltzing ? If I liad ray way he should hop
ilhrough all ages, and on one foot too 1 Heigho 1
« nice lire ; liow clieerful 1 Our library used to
!be soinelliing like thi-s before papa died. Oh,
.dear..! There isn’t a bit of' happitiess in the
world unless one has somebody to love one 1
and then I know the little creature was sobb"Nctw, tlrat was too bad. What could I do.
Nothing evidently. Wliat would Fred do?
Kepp very quiet, and allow her to, depart in
total ignoronoe of his presence. But that .this
little, episode would leave a deep and lasting
impression, I, who know Fred so tho.rouglil'/,
perfectly understood.
“ How much pleasanter to spend an evening
hero than "^^h all those stupid folks down
alairi l" and the little one arose from her low
eeat, and began a survey of tbe apiirtiiient. I
knew it was all up then. In a second more, a
smothered shriek, a quick *■ I bog pardon sir;
1 thought I was alone!” was wafied to my
can.
“ Pleae# do not feel distressed about it. 1
should haifo spoken when yon first entered, but
I foolishly imagined you would be able to leave
wiUiqut observing me. If it does not mako
{Ml feel annoyed, ; shall be very glad it has
■ppened, as It has afforded me a glimpse ol
xiiitfAilig natural and spontaueous.”
iknew it was Mirong to stop there listening
Iwt I, was aetually riveted to the spot. Wo
men always have some excuse for prying, and
" riveted ^ is as good as any for me.
■ “ Are you ill,sir?” shn inquired, drawing a
Htrto nearer.
.
“ Mot very,” he replied; “ although probably
•a invaUd lor life."
*
Th# and of this episode is not yet, thought I,
mid r waa right,
" My "^rr is
Grifflo—Haisarat Grif-

VOL. XXIV.
fin. Most everybody calls mo Maggie,” she
went on by way of introduction.
“ And ray name is Travers—Frederick
Travers. Most everybody calls me Fred,” re
plied her companion ; but I knew by the tone
of my nephew’s voice that, for the moment, he
had ceased to think of himself and his infirmity.
“ I am Mrs. Andrews, nephew, at your service."
'* Let urbe friends,” she said, sweetly ; and
I knew tbea just as well as' 1 know no'w that
Maggie Griffin’s hand lay in that of the inva
lid. .
“ I doa’kwant to say I am sorry for you,”
sbe/coaiiwMd, “ because I think there are few
who-Kke.HLtbe pitied. lit dild’t’.soem to me
that IrMllbhld cure much about arolking ; tliat is,
ifl -had plenty of money, ond somebody to care
for me, and lots of books.”
But the tremulant in the girl,s voice betrayed
her, and the next moment she was sobbing conVulStttty?* ‘Quick steps ascended tffe staTrs,
and I moved away very ranch like one caught
in the act of stealing. What occurred subse
quently I did not know until some tinle after.
1 tried to conceal my abstractian and appear
as usual, and was somewhat amused when a
few minutes after, Miss Griffin took her scat at
the piano, and with a brilliant sweep of her lit
tle-fingers commenced the ‘‘Laughing Song.”
Flow she did laugh, and bow she did sing 1 For
a week after, lha echo of those bewitching
strains seemed to meet me in the far corners
of the house, and only ten minutes before she
was sobbing as if ber heart would break.
“ I never, heard Maggie sing so well,” ob
served a lady friend.
•' She really excels her.-telf.”
Didn’t I know that sho was singing for
Fred ? Didn’t I know that her voice was laden
with love and heavily laden too ? The poor
child had not yet begun to feel its weight.
“ H.eaven help her,” J said softly to myself.
“ How did you like the sitiging, Fred ? ” I
asked the next morning at breakfast.
“ It was delightful. Of all the contraltos I
ever heard, thi.t was the richest. But who
was the fair vocalist ?—for of course she is
fair.”
‘‘A stranger, Fred,” I answered carelessly
glancing at his handsome face. “ A Miss Grif
fin—Maggie Griffin, I believe they call her.”
His face was like that of an angel for a mo
ment ; inexpressible satisfaction was depicted
on every lineament; but it gradually faded, and
the old patient, sombre look resumed its place.
Not another word was spoken.
For the next two month.s Fred received
many liny perfumed notes, ^nd I noticed that
Ben (the footmar.) made trips to the post-office
more frequently timn forinorly. lit the mean
time I had met the young lady on several oc
casions, and we had become very good friends ;
but I kept iny own counsel. I noticed that for
Bcveral days Fred had looked exceedingly sad
and careworn. My first thought was not to
remark upon it; but when I saw tlie quiver of
the poor fellow’.’ lip, I could keep silent no
»
,
longer.
“ Well, dear, what is it ? ” I asked again.
“Oh, aunt, I have been trying to have an
other funeral, but the body refuses to be buried.
I dug the grave, but the rest is beyond me.”
“ it seems to me, ^ilred, that if I were in
your place, I should not be desirous of taking
on myself the duties of professional undertaker.
Whether you can walk again or not, you have
probably a long life before you ; and my ad^fice
is, to allow all the plants which Providence in
its goodness sends to your garden—for some
Ufiknown reason, once laid so desohite—to blos
som and bear fruit. Throw nothing away
which is holy, and calculated to lessen your
burden.”
Aunt, what do you mean ? ” he exclaimed.
Just then Ben stuck his head in the door.
■ “ Miss Griffin wishes to see Mrs. Andrews
nnd Mr. Tavers immediately.”
“ Good gracious 1 ’’ exclaimed Fred.
“ Show her up, Ben,” I ordered.
“ But, aunt, not here. You d^i’t—that is
—1 never, you seeBut the suddM entrance of the young lady
put an end to all indecision.
“ I am so glad to find you both together!”
sho exclaimed, walking straighi to the side of
Fred’s chair. “ ThU letter will exphiiii why
I am here. Allow me to read it.”
“ Please don’t! ” implored Fred, recognizing
his own chirogriipliy.
“ Very well, llieii." said slie, folding the note.
But, Mrs, Andrew.s, your nephew and I have
corre.sponded for two monllis. 1 love him, and
he loves me. This morning I received this
cruel note. He has irrevocably dulennined,
he says, not to allow this love to go on another
d.,y_that he will not doom me to the life sueli
a love will entail. Who ever heard of such
cruel noitsen.se? As it ho had it in his power
to put an end to my love, or his own eillier 1 ”
and her eyesjilled with teats.
"Oil, Maggie!” whispered Fred, looking
steadfastly out of the window ; “ you don’t know
what you are talking about.”
“ Yes I do, dour,” she replied, sweetly. “ If
wo were poor, il wouM make a dilference, I
suppose; and yet I scarcely lliink^ it could.
You are rich and so am I. And, bred Iiavors, you will walk again one of iliese days. I
6elievo Heaven itself has whispered that In my
ear. If you don’t love me, say so, and I will
go away .and never trouhlo you again.”
“ lleaveii
llciveii bless YOU,
you, dnrling! I love you
more than mysell a thousand times over, You
shall Slay." Tliis was wh-it Fred said.
Wliat did I do? Looked on a moment at the
little liouro kneeling beside my ii.sphew’s chair,
while he laid his hands gently on ihs early
head, thanking He.ivon, I knew, lor the bless
ing of his life,, walked out to my own room, and
had a good
woman fashion.
Tivo jwird liMVo
siDce then, aiiu B rotl
walks now us well as any one.
Rev. M. H.Grout writes a vigorous article
in the Boston Congregationalist on the “Speak
ing Voice," and lulserts that the common neg
lect ol voice traitiing on the part of ministers
is " a great crime, and ii great fault of some ot
tbe ablest.”
There is a man in Glen’s Falls, New ^ork,
who don’t believe any stories about sagacity ot
dogs. He says dags Lave not common sense.
Id proof of tbis assertion be relates bow he
poured kerosene on a dog and set it on fire
hist to have a little fun, and that dog actually
ian under the barn belonging to him, and l«y
there and set the barn on fire, though the man

wbutled to him to come out.
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The Atlantic Monthly lor May present*
an ezcallent variety of timely reading matter. It opent
with a schulorly paper by John Fhke on ** The Descent
of Fire.'* There is a fine poem by Longfeliow, another
almost as good by Celia Thaxter. There are continua
tions of Mr. De Forest's novel, John Hay’s Costillian
Days ”nnd Dr. WilUams’ insfructive treatise on the care
of the eyes. Among the other interesting nnd valuable
papers are “ Mountaineerlhg in Nevada,” by Clarence
King; The Capture of Fort Fisher,” by H, C. Lockwood; “ The Organization of I^bor,” by J. R. Hinton;
and the Whimpering Gallery,” by Mr. Fields. The lat
ter finishes a most genial and touching account of Haw
thorne.
Pnblished by Jas. R. Osgnod & Co., Boston, at $4 a
year.
The Galaxy Jor May is a good number.
The new departmentso( humor, over which Donn Piatt
(presfd^ is oali^ **
Gnisxy Club-RofAn.” The fol
lowing is a list cf the contents:—
Ivftdy Judith, by Jnstice’McCarthy; The Campaigns
of Robert E Lee, hy. A. H. Gnrnsey; The Circular Swin
dle, by Kdwarrf Crnpsey; Cnpldo, by Bityard i'aylor;
Overland, by J. W. DcForest; Knowledge, by Anna 0.
Brackett; The Duke of Cambridge, by Juatiii McCartliv;
A Night in the Wilderness; Ought We to Visit Her? by
Mrs. Kd wards; In the Valley, by Henry Abbev ;^A Jour
ney through Italy to Romo Three Hundred Years Ago,
by Jamas F. Moline; Mrs. Job Gray, by Ella Williams;
Woman’s Rights ADstlietically, by Junius Honri Browne;
Drift-Wood, by Philip Quilibet; Current Literature;
The Galaxy Club Room; Nebuloe, by the Editor.
Published by Sheldon & Go., New York City, at
a
year.

Tub Eclectic Magazine,—The Eclectic
for May is out, and certainly none of the magazines of
the month can compare to it in the number of eminent
names tliat contribute to its contents. In looking down
the list we find those’of Mazzlnl, Charle* Kingsley, I’rofessor Seeley (Author'of “ Ecco Homo.”) Robert Brown
ing, W. B Carpenter, F. R. S., and James Greenwood
(“'Iho Amateur Casual;**) and the themes they treat
are as vita! and intereoting as the authors.
Maztnni tells of *• Italy and the Republic,” and an
nounces his own course in the present crisis of Italian
history, in an article which is gne of the ablest nnd mdir
eloquent productitns of l:is pen. Canon Kingsley dis
cusses “ The Natural Theology of the Future,” with
special reference to the theological aspects of the Dar
winian Theory, Professor Seeley reprints his suggestive
lecture before the Peace Society, on *• The United States
of Europe,” *‘ Herve Riel,” is one of the most masterly
ballads that Robert Browning has yet written; and Dr,
Carpenter gives his conclusions with regard to “ Ocean
Currents,” based on his researches in the Porcupine. The
Amateur Casual begins an interesting series of ” Studios
of Street Life in London,” and a most curious article by
a Olihiese Literate, tells pretty clearly “ What tli'* Chinese
Really think of Europeans.” Besides these there is a by
Ilf) tneatiH dull story of ” A Dull Day in a Dull Port on
tlie “ Mediterranean,” a flue biographical sketch of
“ Daniel Defoe,” a very good “ Retrospect of the War,”
nnd sevenal otlier equally excellent papers.
Whoever gets the .Mav Eclectic, will obtain a fair idea
of the kind of litenituro which this sterling monthly pre
sents to its patrons. He will also obtain a fine portrait
•on Stool of Prinoo ProdorieW OUfksWo*—

Published by E. R. Pelton, 108 Fu.ton Street, New
York. Terms $5.00 per year. Single Copies 45 cents.

Blackwood’s Magazh^e.—Tl.e April
number has the following table of contents:—
Fair to See, part 4; New Book; The Condition of tlie
Scotch Agricultural Avenue; The Eh»d of the War; The
' Economist * on Bullion; The Descent of Man; How can
we Trust them*?
The British Quarterly Review, which
takes the place of the North British on the list of the
Leonard Scott Publishing Company, makes its first ap
pearance before American reeders, with the following
articles:
The American Press; International Coinage; The
Malmesbury Papers; Explorations In Palestine; Early
Sieges of Paris; The Established Church In Wales; The
Greek New Testament of Dr. Tregelles; The War of
1870; Contemporary Literature.
The first article will provoke some readers to laugh
and others, perhaps, to scold, for it ia full of curious blun
ders and characterized by n cool assumption of superior
ity eminently British.
The four great Englls’i Quarterly Rev wvs and Black
wood’s Monthly'nre jVgmplIy issued by the Leonard Scott
Publishing Company, 87 Walker Street, New York, the
terms of subscription being as follows:—For anv one of
the four Reviews, S4 per annum; any two of the Re
views, $7; anv thres of the Kivlews, $10; all four Re
views. S13; Blackwood’s Magazine'$4; Blackwood and
0110 Review, $7; Blackwood and any two Reviews, $10;
Blackwood and tlie four Reviews, SM-tr-wirii large dis<K>uiit to clubs. In ail the principal cities and towns these
works are sold by periodical dealers.
New volumes of Blackwood’j Magazine nnd the British
Reviews cunamence with the .January numbers. The
postage on the whole five works is but 60 cents a year.
A

TRUE STORY.

Id the field back of my iioiise nnd up the hill,
lire two nice springs. From one I draw water
to ray house through pipo», w!iile the water
(rotn the other goes to my barn rtnd a neighl)or’.s
house. Tlie water runs very swillly because
it runs down hill.' It is far easier to run down
hill titan it is to run up.
Tlie pipe enters this spring, not at the top of
the Witter, nor iit the bottom either. If it were
at the tup, the scum would get into the pipe,
anil a fioating bug now and then. If it wore
at llie hottum, dregs and sitdiinent would get in.
So the 'pipe goes in about six iuche^ below tlie
top of the water. i
IVlieii we are drawing water at the barn for
the horses, and iny neighbor draws water at the
same time for her washing-day, iho (ipe sucks
at a groat rale. But it draws in itotliing hut
puro water, if all fioating things keep at tlie
top, and all heayy things lie still at tlie bottom.
Now for my tstory.
. One moriiiiig there was a gay young frog
about liult as big ns iny tliumh—too big for a
ludpole, too siniill for a wise frog. He could
go just where he pleased. He did not have to
flout with the hugs, for lie knew^iow to dive.
He did not Imre to stay at the bottom with the
dreg.s, for he know how to swim. So he kicked
out his little liin i logs nnd swam all around tbo
spring, doing very much ns he pleased.
One day lie saw the little round black hole
of the pipe, where the w.tter' was running in
quite freely. He woiidere-f where it led to.
He put his no.so in and felt the water pull, and
was a little seared and backed out. But it was
such a funny feeling to be sucked that way ; it
felt kind of good round his iiusu, and he swum
up and looked in'again. He went in a's much
as half an inch, and then the water got behind
him and he was drawn Jtl in. “ Here goes 1 ’’
said he j “ I shall see what 1 shall see 1 ” And
along he went with the water, till he came to
where the pifip makes a bend for my barn—a
sharp hand, straight up. -As tbe water was
quiet there, he gave a little kick .^nd got up
into a still, dark place, close by tite barrel where
tbe horse drinks. “ Well,” said he, “ it’s a
snug place here, but rather lonely and dark.”
Now nnd then he thought of the spring, nnd
tbe light, and tbo beautiful room he used to
have "to swim in, and he tried to swim back

against the stream. But flio water wa.son him
or riinniiig hy him swiftly, and he liaiLno room
to kick in the pipe. So every time he started
to go buck to the spring he would work hard
fur a few miituios, then get tireil and slip hack
to the dark place by the barrel.
By nnd hy he grety_ contented • there. The
Witter brought Itim enougli to eat. Uo.shut his
eyes and grew stupid, slopped exercising nnd
got lat ; nnd ns.hc had no room to grow very
big in the pipe, he hud to grow all long and i.o
broad. But he grew as big as he could, till at
lust he stopped up the pipe.
Then I hud to go out and see what was the
mutter, for the horse had nothing to drink. 1
jorked^iiway the barrel, pulled out the little
plug, and put a ramrod down ; felt a leathery,
springy something, and, pushing, down it went,
and out gushed tlie water. Wliat was that? I
tlioughl. So I pulled out the big plug, nnd
put down tin iron ramrod and*churned it two or
three times, and then let tlie water run, nnd out
came a great, long, red and white, and bleeding
frog.
1 couldn't put him together again. Any
thing that gets sucked into the pipe and grows
up in those dark places, has to come out dead,
tiiid ull in pieces.- I wondered how sucli a big
frog could gat into so small a pipe. Then n
wise lady in my house told me. “ Wliy lie
went in when he was little an.l foulish, and grew
up in tliere 1 ”
I cannot get that poor frog out of my mind.
He was so Jiko some young folks that I have
seen. They frolicked up to tlie do-tr of a tlieaire, or they stood and looked into a bar room,
or they jii.st wanted to go to one hall, or got
out huliind the barn to smoke a pipe, or went
off sleigh riding with some gay young fellow
without asking leave—or some way put tlioir
foolish noses into a dark hole that looked funny,
and led they didn’t know where. Pretty soon,
in tlnfy go. When they want to go back ■ they
can't; and they grow bigger and wickeder and
all out of shape in that dark place. If they do
come out at liist-,-tlmy are all jammed up, or
knocked to pieces, or sick or dying, or else dead.
When I see them in iheir coffins, I hear folks
ask : “ How came ho to throw himself away in
that style? Wliat made him drink liitnseif to
death ? How happened she to go off to iufnmy ? How came he to he a ginnhler ? ”
Then I shall answer as the wise lady fold
me about the frog: They went iu when
they were little and foolish, and gi-ew up there.
A had habit hug.s a mail tighter, nnd jams him
out of shape worse, than niy pipes did that
poor frog.—f Rev. T. K. Beecher.
PREMIUM LIST

Of North Kennebec Agricultural Society,
FOIt EKIlIUinON OK IHII.
HORSES.

DRAWING OXEN.

Best pair Dr.a.wing Oxeii, $5 second, 3
third. Volume Report.s.
Best pair tinder five years old, $4^; second.
2 ; third, Vol. Reports.
Thi.s coraraitlee will be authorized to rule off
tlie ground any driver exorcising cruelly or
using profanity wITile driving, and this rule will
he rigidly enforced.
SHEEP.

Best flock, ten or more, Fine Wool Sheep,
from one farm, $-1; second, 2; third, Volume
Beports.
Best flock, ten or more. Coarse Wool .Sheep,
from one farm, $4 ; second, 2 j third. Volume
Rsports
Best ilioroughbrcd Merino Buck, S3 ; sec
ond, 2.
Best thoroughbred Coarse Woo) Buck, $3 ;
second, 2.
Be.st six or more Fine. Wool Ewe Lambs,
S2 ; second, 1.
Best six or moro Coar.se Wool Lambs, S2;
second, 1.
Best one or more llioroughhred Merino
Buck Lambs, S'2; second, 1; third, Vol. of
Reports.
Best one or more tliorouglilWcd Coarse Wool
Buck Lambs', S2 ; second, 1 ; lliird. Volume
Reports.
Best ten FuJ sheep, S4 j second, 2.

Be.st display of Apples of nil kinds, 93 ; sec-^
ond, 2; third. Volume Rerarls.
Best display of Full Fruit, $2 : second, 1;
thirc. Volume Reports.
Best display of Flums, 9’2 ; second, 1; third.
Volume Reports. - •
Best display of Grape.s, $2; second, 1 ; third.
Volume Reports.
Best 'display of Pears, $2; second, 1; third.
Volume Reports.
EARM IMPLEMENTS.

For lie.st Sward Flow, $2; second, Volume
Refoin.
Be.-ii Harrow or other Implements for pul
verizing the .soil, Volume Report.s.
Best Ox Cart, Horse Curt, Hay Forks, Minitre Forks, Si.ovels, Hoes, Axes, ,Scyllics,
Hand Rakes, Wheelbarrows, Hand Carts,
Horse Hoe, or Yokes and Bows, Volume Re
ports.
Best Seed Planter, Fan Mill, or Corn Sheller. Volume Reports.
Be.st exliibiiinn of Farm Implements from
one Farm, $3 ; second, 3 ; third, 2; fourth.
Volume Reports,
Best Stump Puller nnd Rock Lifter, $2;
.second. Volume Reports.
LEATHER AND LRATIIRR GOODS.

Fur best tanned Calfskins, Sole and Upper
Leather, $2 j second. Volume Reports.
Be.st case of. Cowhide '-Bowtst two or more
pairs of Call Boots, $1 ; second. Volume Report.s each.
, ,
Best specimens of Ladies’ Winter Boots or
Children’s Boots or Shoes for Winter, 91 : sec
ond, yulume Reports.
HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURE.

For best piece of Fulled Cloth, Wool Flan
nel, Cotton Wool do., Woo! Carpeting, Cotton
and Wool do.. Hearth Rug, Wool Shawl, Wool
Cape or Bod Quilt, $2 each; second, 1 each.
For be.st Display of Fancy Needle Work,
$2 ; second, 1.
girl’s

ox TEAMS.

Be.st Team of Oxen, from one town, eight or
more pairs, S8 ; second, 6.
Best Teiim of Steers, from one town, eight
or moro pairs, S8 ; second, 6.
SWINE,
Best Boar, $1 ; second, 2.
Best Breeding Sow, S3 : second. Volume
Reports.
Bust Litter of Pigs, (ivo or more, $2 ; second.
Vol. Reports.
HERDS.

. Best herd, not loss than eight in niimhcr, and
including at least six hroeding animals, from
any one farm, $20; second, 15; third, 10 ;
fourtli five.
TROTTING HORSES.

For Fastest Trotting .Stallion, $10; second,
5.

For Fastest Trotting Mnr3 or Gelding, $10 ;
second, 3.
For Faste.-rt Trotting Mare or Gelding, five
year.s old which has never trotted a mile in less
titan three minutes, $5 ; second, 2.
For Fa.stest srotting Mare or Gelding, un
der live J cars old, $5 ; second, 2.
Tlie Ironing is to ho in liiirness; and that of
tlie first two classes must he inside of three
minutes, and the last in less than three nnd a
quarter, to tiiUe even the siua'lest premiums.

*■
PLOWING.
For be.st stallion wliicji has been kept one
service .‘■easoii within the limits of the society,
For best Plowing, with four oxen, or more,
SIO ; second, do., 5 ; third, Vol. Reports.
SG ; second, 4 ; third, 2.
Best Breeding Mare, $5 ; second do , 3 ;
CROPS, MANURES, ETC.
third do., Vol. Reporfa.
For
he.st
crop
of Winter Wliest, twenty live
Best pair of Matched horses, S3 ; second,
bushels tu the acre, $10 ; twenty hushei.s to the
Vol. Repor:s.
Best Family Horse, $3 ; second,- Vol. Re acre,5.
For best crop of Spring wlieiit, twenty-five
ports.
bushels (0 the acre, $10 ; twenty hashels to the
COLTS.
acre, .3.
Best three year old, 3$ ; second, 2 ; third,
Best crop of Corn, sixty bushels per aero,
Vol. Reports.
$3 ; second, 3 ; third, Volume Ru[iorts.
Best two year old, $3 ; second, 2 ; third, Vol.
Best crop of Barley, loriy-fiva bushels per
Reports.
acre, $5 ; second, 2 ; third, Volume Reports.
Best one year old, $3 ; second, 2 ; third,
Best crop of O.iis, fifty bushels to the acre,
Vol. Reports.
$4; second, 2; third, Vulume Reports.
BULLS.
Best crop ot Beans, lialf an acre or more, $4 ;
For hast thoroughbred Durham. Hereford' second, 2 ; third Volume Reports.
Best crop of Peas, half an acre or more, $4;
Devon, Ayrshire, or Jersey Bull, $5; second,
second, 2 ; third, 'Volume Report.s.
V^ol. Reports.
Best crop of Potatoes, one acre or moro, two
Best liiorougiihred Durham, Hereford, Dev
on, Ayrshire, or Jersey Bull, one year old, $3 ; hundred anil fifty huslicis to the acre, $5 ; sec
ond, 3 ; third, 'Volume Rttports,
second, Volume Reports.
Beat crop of Turnips, Cai roLs or Beets, one
Best thoroughbred Durham, Hereford, Dev
on, Ayrshire, nr Jersey Bull Calf, $2 ; second, quarter of an acre or tuore, ^3 ; second, 2 ;
lltird, Volumd. Reports.
VoL Reports. ,
Best Mixed Crops, on not less than one half
cows.
Best Dairy CoW, of any breed, $3 ; second, acre, $3 ; second, 2.
To entitle any one to a premium on crop.s,
3 ; third, Vol. Reports.
Best Stock Cow—some of her stock to be full statements must bo made of tlje mode ol
shown ns protjf of her qualification.s—$3 ; pec- culture, nature nnd condition of the soil, cost of
raising, worth of crop, etc.; nnd attested cer
ond 3 i third, Vol. Reports.
Best three or more cows from one f^irm, $3 ; tificates from two or moro persons, wilt 'be re
quired as tu tbe correctness ol the return.
second, 3 ; third. Volume Reports.
Best thoroughbred cow of eacli breed, 4 yrs. 'These premiums, let it he uuderstoud, will be
awarded to the largest crops grown with tlie
old and upwards, $4; second; 2.
Per.-ions entering D try Cows, will be re best economy.
Best exponment in saving and manufactur
quired to furnish to the Committee written
.sjHiainents of yield ol milk nnd butler for some ing Manure, showing nn improvement upon any
ten days, during lliu preceding year, with the former methol of inanufacluring and saving it,
$4; second, 2; third. Volume Report.^.
miluro of tlicir Iced during the trial.
Full nnd definite slateinenls, containing prac
- IIEIFKRB.
tical infurniulion of value to the public, will he
Best thoroughbred Heifer, of each breed, required of .lliose.competing lor lliese premi
three years old, $3; second. Volume Reports. ums.
Best two year old do., S2 ; second, Vol. Re
SAMPLES OF CROPS.
ports.
Best samples^ of Corn, Wlicut, Rye, Peas,
Best one year old do., $2 ; second, Volume
Barley, Potatoes, 'Turnips, Cehhages, Onions,
Reports.
Best Grade Heifer, three years old, $2 ; Beol.s, .Squashes, Pumpkins, Tomatoes, Melons,
and Cauliflowers, ooe Volume of Reports each.
second. Volume Reports.
Best do, two years old, $1; second Volume These samples are to ho shown at Oe uber
Fair.
..
Reports.
POULTRY.
Beit do., one year old, SI ; second. Volume
Reports.
Best lot of Hens, $2 ; second, 1 ; third, Vo).
Best thoroughbred. Heifer Calf, $1; second. Reports.
Volume Reports.
For best flock of Hens, ten or more,'that
shall yield the largest profit fur tlie year, S3 ;
FAT CATTLE.
„
Best pair fat cattle, four years old and up second, 2.
Best lot of Turkeys, $2 ; second, 1 \ third,
wards, S4 ; Eceond, 2.
Best pair fat cattle, two years old and up Volume Reports.
Best lot of Geese, $2; second 1; third,
wards, $3 ; second, 2. '
Best Fat Cow, $2 ; second, do., Vol. Reports. Volume Reports.
Be.st lot of Ducks, 92; second, 1 : third
OXEN.
Volume Reports.
, .
.
Best pair Matched Working Oxen, five years
FAIIHINO OPEIIATIoks.
old' and upwards, $3 ; second, 3 ; third, Volume
For best statement of Farroifig Operations,
Reports.
Best pair lour years old S3 ; second, 3^lhird, showing the Hmoiint invested in land, stock
and to'-ils—the cost of the several crops grown
Vol, Reports.
on the far«i and what ppriiou of it was for im
STEERS.
provement, and also the -entire estimated value
.Best pair steers three years old, $3 ; second, ot tbe crops and income ol liie farm, 913 ; sec
2 ; third, Vol. Reports.
ond best, 10; tbin), 3,
Best pair steers,-two years old, $2 ; second,
BUTTER, CHEESE AND BREAD.
1; third, VoL Reports.
Best
lot
of Butter, twenty pounds or more,
Best pair steers, one year old, 92 ; second,
95 ; second, 8.
1 : third, Vol. Reports.
^
Best lot of Cheese, twenty pounds or more,
Best pair Steer Calves, $1.
Best trained Steers, by boy—training to. be 95 { second, 8.
Best loal of Brown, White or Barlejr Bread,
shown by dray or cart—$9 ; second, 2 ; third.
92 each!; second, 1.
Best loal of Brown, White or Barley Bread,
DRAWING BORSBB.
made and presented by a girl under sixteen
Best pair, 99: second,-3.
years old, 92; second, 1.

work.

For best Bed Quilt, Plain or T’ancy Needle
Work, Mending Clothing, or Knitting Stock
ings, $1.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.

For Best Bouquet of Cut Flowers, $1; sec
ond, 50 cent.s.
Best display of Millinery from any one shop.
$1.

Best-display of Fancy Goods from any one
shop, $1.
Best display of Dry Goods from any one
shop, $1.
Bust display of Hardware and Cutlery from
any one shop, $1,
Best display of D.-ntistry, $li
Best collection of Insects destructive to veg
etation, $3.
Certificates of purity of blood will be re
quired on all tlioronghbred animals, satisfactory
To a committee appointed for their examination.
Daniel R. Wing, Secretary.
Gail Hamilton, in Harper's Baznr, coiitonds
tliat wo cannot expect to graft the carnival
holidays of the Old World on the different life
of the New. And sho bus a show of sense for
her view of tlio case :
There is a vague iilea that Am-tricans are
tio sedate, that they liavu nut suffijiont recre
ation, that lliey ouglit to appoint more holidays.
Bui what duos the idea spring from ? Amusemenl is for health, hiip[iinpss, effectiveness.
Du not the Americans live ns long as others ?
Are they not the happiest people in the world t
Are they really loss effective than any other?
WImt do we want of holidays ? Probably we
have come nearer ih.in any other nation to
equalizing work. A greater proportion of our
people are actively engaged in husines.s; and a
smaller proportiun are suffering from intense
nnd prolonged overwork. And just iu the ratio
of the equalization diininislies <mr need of any
holidays. The American worKm-ui is not a
child with a set task, not a slave with an op
pressive burden, hut n free, int.lligunt, self-re
specting nnd self-guiding man. He lays out
his own life. He reaps the reward of all his
labors. His work does not mean simply bread
and blitter mid a daneo under the May pole,
but solid beef and puilding, a doaconship in the
church, two weeks’ summer hoard in the air of
the country, a piano for his daughter, and high
sohoul and perhaps college for his son. Het
Itim running a sack-race indeed! He literally
i.s the populace, at least that of New England.
'T|m quiet country village witlwil^one church
and tour school bouses, may have a very few
exceptional tatterdemalions, who are recognized
and tolerated, living from baiiil to mouth—a
little Bohemian, half butt half burden. But
the mass of the people are all like the deacon.
'They do not thank you for holidays. Whnt
they want more than the State prescribes they
can take for themselves without prescriptions.
Wbalevcr amendment is made fir 'our relief
from work must bo made in accordance with
our constitution, national and social. All we
umericans must go forward and not backward.
'They can never be children again. They are
not to be raised by greased poles. They are to
liiiid entertainment in society, not in sports.
Relaxation is to work itself more and more
thoroughly and heiiullceiitly into every day,
not consecrate itself into senseless revels on
sot days, Wi^ji increase of wisdom, every
occupation will adjust itself more nicely to
capacity and taste, so that u man’s busine.-«
will be fruitful of ploa-'ure. Every day will
settle its own hilts, nnd leave no overplus of
weariness to bo offset hy tomorrow’s enforced
rest or prescribed merry-making. Our holi
days will then be still more than they now are
holy ddys—days of great memories and great
suggestions, of family reunion and of national
congratulation, of profound and manly thanks
giving.

Little Temptations—John Newton says:
“ Satan seldom comes to a Christian with great
temptations, or with a temptation to commit a
grfeiit sin. You bring a green log nnd a candle
togctlier, and they are very safe neighbors ; but
bring a few shavings nnd set them alight, and
then bring a few slicks and let them take fire,
atid the log be in the mid-t of them, and you
will soon get rid of your log. And so it is tettli
little HUH. You will be startled with the idea
of committing a great sin, and so the devil brings
you-a little temptation, and lesvesyoulo indulge
yourself. ‘ Tliere is no great harm in this,* * no
great peril in (hat: ’ and so by these little Qhi|M>
we are at first easily lightened on, and at last
the green log is borned. 'Watch and prajr that
ye enter not intp temptation.”
. While there is so much misery and sin in
the world, a man has no right to lull himself
to sleep in a paradi.-te of self improvement and
self enjoyment, in which tliere is but one aupreme Adam, one perfect specimen of humani
ty, namely,-liim-elf. Ho ought to go oat and
work. Nay, even a woman lias Imrdly my
right ill those days to sit nnd dream. The life
of action U nobler than the life iff thought.__
[Miss Mulucli,

®:t)c JMatl....«?ntcrt)iUe, glprU ?8, 187t
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AG Is: STS FOR THEMAll.
8. M, PBTTRNGlLTs ft 00., Newgp»per AffPDtu. No. 10
fttt«itocion, antJ-ST Park Itow. Nhw York ; P. U. Nileit
A4T«rMiiin(i A^ent, No. 1 Soollay U uilding, Court Street,
Boatoii; Geo I*. Kowellft Co., Adrertiping Agenie, No. 40
Park low, New York ; and T.O Hran* ,AilTertl«inp Agent .120
STaphington .4tr«et. Itoaton.Hre Agentrfor the WaTirtilll
Miit.,ftndar« iia<ihoi!MdtoreRplT«HilTertiMmeDtFatidtiubscrip

inrf, stthpgamtfrfttePflKrequIrediit thitofllpe.

ATiYKf.L ft. ilO.. Atirirtising Agenta. 7 Mldde Street,
Pcr'lttnd.areaut'jorfsrd t^ rorelv^adrertipome tn and sub
riptl?n9 ft t the tame rntfls asTcqulrcd by us.
r7* .Adrdrtlseitabroad arc referred to the Dgeuls named

ftbore.

AM. I.RTTKR3 AND COMMUNICATIONS
relating to elfl < r the businjaf or rditorial depa tnients of th®
pape hould )a addrussed to 'Maxham ft n'lKU.or M’atsr
T UK AIail OrriCF:.

fifSpecial N'oticel
llAAiKCJ just nddutl to our JOH PRINTING dppurtment a first class Orel I'Kkss, with clicice selections of
fushionable
wo nro now prepored to cxoctile nil
ckIc for J ^ PRINTING nt shori notice, io tlie very
best style, niul on the most reasonable term.s. Special
pains will be tnken lo give siiti.'»fnction in Circulars'
I

For the Mail.
OUR TABI<E.
KKNOALL’S MILLS ITEMS.
I A SoBBCRiFTiow Book Df-partmert— cider, beer and wine, may be recovered back
iWcif. Edilors .-—When there ia a public The firm of J. tt. Osgood
and Co.,. ol Bo.-don, by tlu) persons paying for them, or by the wife,
„
Opeiniioiis hnvo been nlrently commenced ^
I for the building of n Sicntn Mill nenrtbe Miiine Tub .Story of My Lifk By linns Chriaiian grievance, we generally appeal to the newspa-. bave eoinpleted an arrangement which Inn bir-hand, children, guardians, parents, or rinPenii iil Rail iiniid Denot at Ibis rdace bv I
Ainlorsoii, author ol" The Iinprovisiitore," “ Wonder pers for redress ; and Unwillingly I do so now. I been for Borne time in Co iiciiiplal.im, for the ployiTs ol .such persons. All cniitraets and com*
iru«R;,m:.:''''camh;idte= ifivcrshi’e 1“' ■
f """
' Pr'>*«cution of a Subscription bst Hook I’, ade. I mercial transaetions connected w.ll. the .aie of
Me.ssrs. Clark' and WoSdman. Tbi building !
is to be one iMindfcd and twenty-live feet in
The inihli.hers deserve tho timnk. of tffo puhllo for 1“®!,,!!,“
-.1" ‘
■|’''''-y '«•'' ‘'T*'”’''be nnll and void.
Icnglb and sixty feet in vvidlb—two .stories.' thi« flr.e edition of tho great l')«iilsh .tory teller's works, between the colleges and the Post Offlee. Long bsliing and boakscdbiig. 1 bey e.xpeel tn |.re
Every one who lias been injured in person,
The Mncliinery to consist of planing iiml Box and to m.iny readers this will be found the most Interbavo we been contented to point to sent to the public at inoiler .!■ prices, books | pro|)eriy, or oiberwise, by any intoxicated periimcliinc.s—and iniicliines for llio tnanufacluro osting volume of the set, especially ns it is the fullest the giiping boles in our boohs—mid bid ibem lybieb will coiiibim; ton highe-l value imd|.sonoi byrea,soiioffheimoXicatwnofdnyperOf curtain fixtures and of Broom bundles to
over published mid has been prepared by its author espc- to speak lor us ; but the r appeal lias been in beauty.
‘Bty. The great book o) this enl.u priso i.s .son, sliall have the riglll to brmg a suit against
be p. opened by a sixty I lor,se Power Steam , “‘""y for this editiou. It eoutah.s chapter, ndditloiu.I to -Vain The
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Sumner Osburn bus moved the old “ Elder
A pretty little red-line volume, bandy lolake up any
Nye House” to a lot near the Junction of the. time, or to carry in tlie pocket, nnd brim lull oflangliter—
Our correspondent nliould remember tliat
Railroads and is fitting .it up in cointorlabic moving nneedotc* and jokes. It will bo n general la- fa.sliion, like death, is ” a great leveller ; ” and
.style.—It is to be occupied by John B. Fosi. yorile, espeainlly witli tlio.so Wlio believe that a lioarty
that the remedy it provides for tho present ab
Samuel.Flood is also fitting up a bouse near Inngli doeth good like a medicine. .
It comc.s to us tlirougli Nicliols 4; Hail, of Boston, and surdly prolonged boot heels is concrete “ rasps,”
the same.
is sold in IVnterville by C, K. Mntlicws.
i
sore toes and meager pockets. The “authori
Measures are on foot looking (o the building
of a large Steam Mill near the
Emery Tom Burke of Ours.—By Charles Lever, ties ” coroplanied of have wives and daughters
nullior of “ Clmrlos O'Mnlloy, tlio Irisli Drngroon,"
Brook,” on land of Henry Fogg, Esq., for the
“ Jnck Hinton, the Guardsman,”'' Harry Lorrequer's as well as sons, whom they desire to save from
inanul'ucluro of coarse lumber. It is said by
Confessions,” etc. Philadelphia; T. D. Peterson
the decrepitude born of lwo-.slory boot heels.
& Urotlicrs.
lumbermen to be one of the best sitps on- the
River, with* the Rail-road On one side of it nnd Tills is one of Hio most attractive of llie nntlior’s novels. Tliese *• rasps ” are tlie natural cure, and those
the River on the other nnd very near the foot Tlio scene is mainly laid in France or in the camp of tlio wlio for fashion’s sake are willing to hobble on
of (he Fairfield Boom. It wilt be built at no Inipcrlal army during tlie cm of. its briglitest glory, and stilts nnd cringe over sore tees, should thus be
Napoleon tlio Grant appears upon tlie stage ns one of the
distant day, without doubt.
principal cimrncters. It is less humorous tlinii some oth made to pay the sliocinakcr and the tanner.
ers of tlie series to which it belongs, but excels tliein nil Possibly, Iiowever, our correspondent’s grievan
Fire.—Tire large barn of Mr. Stephen in vivid bnttio pictures and tragic intensity. It is tlieParker, about two miles from this village, on fourth volume of a new, cliacp nnd popular edilion of ces are not exclusively “ concrete ”—though hethe road lo W. Waterville, took fire about noon Clinrlcs Lever’s works, and is fnriiislicd in paper cover mentions no others—in which case we commend
him to mercy. If the hearts of the authorities
on Saturday la.st and was entirely consumed, fur seventy-rive cents by tlie publislisrs.
are
not liarder tlian his boot heels, his appeal
together with six head of cntttle nnd a ftw Ions
Nast’s Masterpiece.—Thomas Nast has
will
move them the right way.
succeeded
in
giving
to
the
world
the
best
History
of
the
of hay. One ox broke from Ips fastenings
|nle European War that lins appeared, through the medi

liension and appreeiiition of tho puhlio want,
will render the work an inva'ouble cumpanion
in every household.
While preparing tlii.s book they will begin
the ennvass tliruughuut ibo Unite-t States and
British Provinces wLlji two valnablo and pop
ular works, viz: Parton’s Life a J Times of
Benjamin Franklin, and Ciirlelon’s New Way
Round the World. A third book will be ready
shortly. The subscription department will
be managed by H. A. Brown & Co., whose
long experience and practical knowledge of the
suliscription trade nnd illustrated books is well
known, 'and is a sutficient guaruittee to agents
that their wants will be ihorouglily und erstood
Fair Dealing.—Messrs. James R. Osgood
& Co., tho popular publishers, have the same
arrangement with Charles Reade regarding the
publiiaiion of his new novel,” A Terrible Templaiion,” Ibat they had with Mr. Dickens for bis
“ Edwin Drood.’l They pay Mr. Reade a large
sum for advanced sheets of his work, by which
they afford an honest remuneration lo tho author,
and nt the same time are able to present it to
tho,American public fresh and three weeks in
advance of its arrival in this country in any
otlier form. There ia no doubt (bat tins enter
prise pays ; for, aside from the public apprecia
tion of lair dealing, Mr. Reaife’s fiction excites
so ravenous an appetite in its readers that no
one who gets it fresli in “ Every Saturday ”
will be content to await its slower publication
elsewliere.—[Boston Sunday limes.

Bkmarkable Increase

of

Circulation.

—Tho Galaxy lias just completed the fifth
year of it.s existence, and from the start, has
been constantly giiiiiing' in popularity. Its
publisliei's now claim to have made a net gain
i.i circulaiinn uf ten tliou.-iiind copies in the
past lour months. Few people have any idea
of the iiinuunt of labor, capital, and time re
quired lo e.sinblish a first class m'lg.azine ; but
if successful, in the endXlio reward seems t o
be ample.
The Bangor Whig says it is informed tliat
the Maine Central Railroad Compiuiy is now
negotiating fur a lea-e of tbe Androscoggin
railroad, which will probably be effected in a
short time.
The suits of. tbe Somerset railroad to enforce
the payment of town and individual subscrip
tions have been referred to the' Law Court, to
decide questions of law. If the questions are
decided against the defendants, tbe cases will
then stand for trial on questions of fact.
“ Bill Nye" on the Bench. Linnehard,
who was convicted in Sun Francisco of robbing
a Cliinarann and sent to tl^e State Prison for
one year, was released on Friday under a
decision of tbe Supremo Court of California
that Cbiiieose testimony was inadmissible.

and esciipol. No cause for the origin of the um of tliirty-three inimitable illustrations. Tlicy are tlie
A session of the Grand Div. S. of T. was
fire can bo assigned. 'A young man bad just best drawings ho has ever made, nnd embellish tlie popu lield in Augusta this week which was rather
A dispatcli from St. Paul, Minn, slates that
foddered the cattle, going directly into the Iiouse lar satire entitled “ Tlio Fight at Dnmo Europa’s School; ligtly attended. In the discussions, the opinion
tile truck is now being laid on the Northern
.Sliowing iiow tlio German Boy ttiriislied the French Boy,
to dinner. Just ns lOfsnt down to the table
Pacific Railroad at the rate of one mile per
nnd Iiow tlie Englisli Boy looked on,”of which more tiinn was expressed that in tlio present state of the
day and over three thousand men are engaged
he tieard the bellowing of (be cattle, and found 300,000 copies imvo been sold in England. The portraits temperance cause we must look for help not to
in the construction of the work. Cars- are
Hill-IIends Business Cards, Town Orders, Bank Checks it too late to save airy of them. The fire took of King Wlliinm, Napoleon, Bismarck, and the rest, are
political parties, but that all who love tlieir
After a lengthy liearing in the case of Wil running two miles beyond Brainard.
Blanks of all kinds, large and small Posters and Dodg on llie scnfToId over the cattle stalls. There excellent, nnd tlie cuts In whicli they appear are irresisti
country and their kind should put their own
bly funny. Tits book is elegantly printed on tine tinted
c'rs, Labels, 1 iekets, Progriinimos, Price List.s, &c.
A new and substantial bridge is being built
was an iiisuruncc of $400, which was paid by p.ipcr, bound in clotli, nt 60 cents, and in an illnstmled shoulders to the wheel and labor personally for liam G. Kingsbury of Cliiiia, sentenced to pris
over the Vaughan stream in Hallowell, to take
on
for
conspiring
to
burn
a
church,
the
GorInsurance Agent Boolliby on Wedn .sday fol paper cover nt 26 cents. It is published by Francis B. the execution of tho laws und enliglitenmcnt of
tjsjtr Ruv. W. A. P. Dillingham, of Sidney,
ernor and Council, voted unanimously not to tho place of tbo one swept qway during tbe
Felt & Co., New York, nnd will he mailed by them to
lowing.
public opinion. The next session will be held
recent inundation.
died after a brief illness, on S.iturday 1 ist, at
any address, prepaid, on receipt ol tlie priciK
pardon. _
nt
Wilton,
in
July,
next.
«
An
indignant
wife
makes
proclumution
in
the
Everything timt is liable to generate gas and
he age of 47 year,«. Mr. Dilliiigiinm was a
Every Saturday for thi.s week ^nlaiiis
Kendall’s Mills.—at the recent annual foul odors siiould be removed from (he cellar
few years ago a citizen of Waterville, well and Gardiner Home Journal as follows:
A settlement has finally been effected witli election of Fairfield Village Corporation, S. S. qq Uie approach of warm weather, and the room
many good tilings, the best of wliicli, perhaps are eight
Whereas, I, S. J. M—, wife of J. M—, of capital illustrations of Bret Hnrte’s well known poem,, Walter Broivn and Joliii Wyman, of Bangor,
pleasantly known to a largo circle of friends,
Brown, O. W. Lawry, and F. H. bus.-i, were j
ventilated. Strewing lime over the floor
who have heard of his death with deep regret, West Gardiner, Maine, have abandoned my ” Plain Lniignnge from Trutliful James,” by S. Eytinge, engaged in the well known Treasurer Peck elected assessors for llie ensuing year; Jos. ! unfi (jifitewashing the walls is a good means of
said liusbaiul and left his home and intend nut Jr., which must ho seen to he appreciated.
Purrington, Clerk; Owen Dealy, 1 reasurer ; ' Jj,jj„fJ,^.(i|,g_ ^ little cara at this time may
lie was n genial and liberal genlloman, inter to return. I hereby agree with said J. M—.
Published by Jns. R. Osgood, & Co., Boston, nt $5 a transaclion and the setliment has been approved J. W. Clianning Chief Engineer.
save many doetor’a bills.
ested in the advancement of nif enterprises that I will not contract any debts on bis aeeouni, year, und sold by all periodical denUrs.
by the Governor and Council. Tlie amount
E. Wilson write.s lo the Rural New Yorker
that premised to work for the public good. In and will not trouble him in any way whatever,
The Ku-Kiux bill iia it fiiiuily passfil in
Peterson’s Magazine (or May, has a claimed was $4,607.36 and the amount obtained
and will not call upon him tor any suppoi't
j Congress, gives the Piesiiieiil jioivi-r tosiisiMiiiil tliat tor twenty years he liu.s removed films
1864 and 1865 be represented Waterville in
was
$3,078.91.
channing
steel
engraving,
j'
Chirihei,”
the
usual
colored
whatever j and if he ever sees fit to apply for
from cattle und liorscs’ cye.s iritlioiit fiiilure.
_ ___________________I tlie writ of habeas (mijius in cases of rebeilieii,
the Jeghslature. and was elected speaker of the a divorce, I will not resist bis obtaining a dc- fusliion phite, niid numerous simill designs Itnd patterns,
Apifiy oleiiii lard, warm or cold, whichever
IIoN.
S.
K.
G
ilman
,
one
of
tlie
oldest
resia
contingency
lor
wliicli
tbe
i,rigiinil
Coii-iiniwith a piece of music, tho usual supply of stories, nnd
house the second year—acquitting himself with cri-c of divorce.
denls of Hallowell, a gentleman who bus lield
‘‘■'elf makes i.rovi<imi. Tiu! s.-eiio,, per- way ii can be got into llie eye b'J;‘l. Its apotlier good reading, etc.
Witness my hand this tbirly-first day of
honor in its dilHcult duties, lie was deeply
...
,
X
1 •
1 raiitmj; persons re.sWlinir m ine vieir.uy ot Ktj lilii'.Hliun will eaii-re no pain, and slioiild be apPublislied by Chas. J, Peterson, Pliilndclphia, nt $2 a
various offices o( honor and trust and is widely kIux outrages to lie pni-eeuiod, was finally plied unlii iIjo film is removed.
interested in agriculture, acting with all hi.s March one ihou.-iand, eight liundred and sev year.
*
enty-one, nt Hallowell.
S. J. M—.
known,
c lebrate.l bis golden weilding in a qnie.t supplanted by a miieli milder provi-io.i wliieli
IJiali i.s being rdeonslruoted, and ii man just
heart with those who led in advancincr its inOur’Young Folks (or May has many good
way, on Moqday evening, as we learn from tbe ; gives tbe party injured a remedy against iiny from tbtre brings eiiconriging accuunis. It
toresl.s ; and on his 6no farm in Kidney, caring
Our Village Soiiools will commenee tilings, nnd maintains its briglitncss and spirit surprisingKen. Journal. Mr. Gilman began life as a P’^rsons who miglit have forewarned or liave seems that AIoi iiiuih nnd (xenlile.s vi.sit and do
personally for his herd of choice blood slock, their summer session on Monday next, but tlio ly. Among tho articles are*** Down with tho Diverti/’ by |
pi'oteeted liim. In boili* Houses ilie bill as it badness together, and iMormons are ino.stly
Major Traverse; “ Two Days in the Maininoth Cave,’ , piintor nnd publislied a paper in Hallowell for
ho has spent the past winter with more than High School pupil* will have another . week uf “by Helen C. Weeks; ** Ildvr Base UhlTaHre
was aiiieadud r. ceived the vole of llie entire liT.-.d to work tli« mines, A large number 'of
C several years.
Republican meniliur.sliip exc-pt I'vo Si-n-ilor.s Gimli'e.s have married Mormon girls within tbe
usual enjoyment—as he recently said to us. vacation, as will be seen by referring to the nd- K. Byrrtm, etc.—There is no more interesting department
uf
lillle impoiluucu.
1 St two years. Po'ygamie marriiigc.s are now
n
tho
magozino
than
“
Our
Young
Contributors.”
“ 1 love lo preach, but I Jove lo feed and brush vertisement of tho Classical Institute.
A vviUter in the Woman’s .Journal s.ays the
tae exooption, aii.l not the rule as heretofore.
PubJishod by James It. Osgood & Co., Boston, nt $2.50 recent artieles of Gail Hamilton on (lie women
and tend my slock, with my own hands." Much
.The Joint High Cu.mmission. Wii-^liingA four-our.ee dog sold for $250 nt Boston a your.
question are “ such as some superannuated old ton dispatclies stale I blit iliu ptniil.-i oi i-elileInjured husband, brought 'up for broiklug
of his preaching was williout salary, though
reconlly. So it seems tbit dogs are valuable
The Ladies’Repositort,—Tho two steel maid, of disappointed hopes and of blasted as ineiit of tbe questions in dispute bolwe-n the the peiiee : ” Sure, Mollie, haven’t I always
always well received in his denomination—
in inverse proportion to their weight.
engravings iu the May number are The Dreamer, nnd pirations might easily be imagined to indulge United Slates and Great Bri.ain are agreed been good to you ? Isn’t it meself that has
UiiiversalLt.
He leaves two sons and a
Melnncthon at Home. Wood engravings flccompnny'tho in, with a view of avenging I erself on her inoro upon, but liave not yet been redueeij lo a al-vay.s kept you in wood and water ?’’ Angry
Cai’T. William Kendall—tho veteran following articles:—The Kootch Minnr, Porcelain Menu, favored sisters.
daighter—tlie former, both in college at Han
troaly or convention, from the liei.iy occasioned wife: *'Your wood and water, is it?- Aye
Is that a fair specimen of the improvement by wailing for a response from' tbe Briiisli tiien, ye’ve always kept mo with a stick to ,my
over, though at his bedside when he died. By inventor, who once made so mucli noise nnd fucture. The Vcgolnble World, and the Autliesphoria of
his large hospitality, and his gonial sympathy excited so much attenticn with bis famous cir- Ancient Greece. This mngnzino is nhvn^'s full of excel- in the tone of discussion, when women shall Government to commiiniciitioiis submitted to baek and a tear ia my eye ever since I kiiew
lent reading.
it by llie British Comiiiissioiiers.— Tliey, how ye.se !
with good men in good works, ho won many cular'saw mill herein Waterville where he then
Published by Hitchcock & Wnidon, Cincinnati, nt be given tlie ballot and introduced lo the arena ever, havo 110 doubi that tlicir official transac
Mr. Sampson the shoe inanufaciiirer of North
warm personal friends who regard his death, resided—is reported by the Batli Times to be $3 50 A year.
ol politics ?
tions will be fully approved. In ilie adjust
as II public l6ss.
in full bealh and vigor and attending to busi.
ment of tbe fisheries question, tlia navigntion Adams, Inis biam so successful with liis Chi
The Nursery for May is just as good ns it
Mr. John Witiiee, who lives between the of the River St. Lawrence will be secured to nese workmen that lie has concluded to send
can be, ns nil tiie little boys inii girls will sny, wlmi they
ness though in bis eighty-eighth year.
The Anrual ISkhiuition of the Sopho
two
bridges in Winslow, while on his way to our citizens—at least this proposition is now for fifty more.
see it. Such nice stories nnd pictures Tor youngsst rend
more Class of.Colhy University, on Wednesday
Mr. j. S. Simonds, one of our Waterville ers are to bo found nowliero else.
'
the Meriimac river lo engage in log driviiig, pending and will be definitely decided during
evening, filled the Baptist Church with a crowd boys, who tarried for nwliile in Pliiladelpliia, • Pablielied by John L. Sliorey, 88 Broomfield Street, last week, got off (lie cars at Saco for sometliing (his week. Tliere is no doubt tliiit tlio Com
aooDS r
BdBtou,*t $1.60 ayenr.
missioners have agreed on the Alabama and
of attentive listeners, who doubtless enjoyed nnd afterwards at Duluth, has just bought a
to cat; and in hurrying back to tlie car as it other similar claim.s, leaving their adjudication
M
anufacturer and Builder.—Without
llie declamation of the young gentlemen, which half intorest in a first class photographic gal
started, got (lie corks of his lumbering boots en and, award to nnotlier Commission.
enumomtlng the nttracllons In the May number of this
was really very good, and the music of John lery in Omaha, of which ho will have exclusive sterling montlily, we may sny that in it will bo found nn tangled in the groove and was thrown down,
The question involving the ownership of the
The Latest Styles
son’s Band, of Lewiston. Tlie following was cimrge. Our hoys not finding employment nt illustrated clmpter on “ Laying out Staircases and Hand narrowly escaping with his life, but losing an Island of San Juan will probably be submitted
to
the
arbitration
of
some
friendly
power.
rails,”
which
many
m
anarch
of
information
will
be
glad
the Crder of Exercises :— •
Just ncolnd, SRltsbls for SPBINO WIAR
arm.__________ ____________
home arc scattering far and wide.
to SCO.
I. Jolin Ilorbert iMiilbrick, Watervilli!.
The
currant
worm,
destructive
to
this
T
h
^
F
armers
will
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course
read
carefully
'
“ Genius and Klethod." — Batse.
Publislied by Weston & Co., New Y'ork, at $1.60 n
•V
A most revolting case of incest is on tiial
favorite fruit, may be fully und almost imme
3. Frank Herbert Pinlin, Halloivell.
year.
tbe Premium List of the North Kennebec Ag
“ Uses of Astronomy.’’ — EvERETr.
in Connecticut, in which an unnatural and
diately destroyed by tlie use of carbolate of
A LARGE ASSORTMENT
S' Augustus Hill Kelley, Waterville.
The Phrenological Journal for May ricultural Society, on our first page.
lime. ' Some one tried the powder in many
brutal futlicr is sljqwn to have lived for ten
•• Unjust Nutioniif Acqui<l»ions.’’ — CoKWIM.
—a very euperior number—contains an array of over
4. George Henry Sturdy, Providence, R. I.
instances during the past summer, and found
OP O H BO"Z-S» WBJk.R,
years in mcestualconnoction with his five twenty stated articles, besides its evsr valuable Miscella
Mr. C. L. Crossman, a young man who
Life.” — Waluace.
that while it was fully as effective as hellebore,
6. Fred Fuller, Corinth.
daugliters. The man, Joel N. Perkins, is nat ny. Among its portraits is one of Hon. Clmrlos Sumner; comes liere from Bangor, well recommended' it was less disagreeable, less costly and perfect
Which I win sell
“ The Relative Position of the U. States.'* — Everett.
urally intelligent, but for some cause has kept and the Traveler, a poem, by Cliver Goldsmith, is com has tnken and neatly fitted up the Photograph ly safe. The method of using it is to. sprinkle
B. Jefferson Taylor, Vassttlboro'.
“ Tlie Wreck of tho Central America.”'^Aaoji.
menced in tliis nunibor, with new illustmtlons, speofnily
jiSt QVioes that oxnnot bt S»aten.
it over the vines as soon as tba worm makes
liis famly aloof from society, and professes lo
7. Levi Hoyt Clement,Rome.
designed for this Journal, Price 30 ots.; $8 R yeac. Sen- Rooms recently occupied by Mr. W. J. Morrill,
“ HnuniUal nt the Altar.’’ — Keoloog.
be ignorant that he w.is committing a crime.. linlf a j'enf ok trial, for $1. Address 8. B. Wells, 889 as will be seen by advertisement in another its appearance, bringing it well in contact to
8. David Webster, Portland.
the h'aves, and soon the insect is destroyed.
“ Bums.”— Carotle.
”*
He has never taken a newspaper, and lias nev Broadway, N. Y.
column. He certainly displays.some charming It will need but two or three npplicati,ons, and
I AH MAKtNO UP
9. Nathaniel Butler, Jr., Alton, HI.
The Schoolmate.—“A Cry for Help,” pictures' at his door.
“ Life intended to be linppy.”—Grirdoe. . er read tlie bible until since he was committed
the work is done. In this way for « few
to. George Martin Smith, Mercer.
an original prize dinlogue by Mrs. Shillnber, both flniely
BOYS’ CLOTHING,
cents, large quantities of currant bushes may
to jail.
The Desire of Reputation.” — Barnes.
and sprightly, appears in tlie May number. Among Oth
Is Decoration Day to be observed iu Wa- be saved and the fruit allowed to mafure, and
II. Clarence Perciviil Weston, Skowtiegan.
Tho
well-filled
and
very
neat
residence
Which
will
be
made Iq the L&TBST 8TVLB,' and wld j
er nttrnctive features in this nunibor will be found the
” Belial to the Stygian Councii.’’— Mii.toh.
tervilie this year ? They are moving elsewhere DO damage whatever incurred. Neither the
The Committee, of which Col. I. S. Bangs of Joshua Nye, Esq., on Maine St., has become grand story by Alger, “ Paul the Peddler,'* founded on in the matter already.
foliage nor tlie fruit is in any way injured by
ZjOW f oxt OsAaaxx.
fact; “Sparkle," by a new contributor; “Jeff Davis's
tho carbolate uf liine. It will be well for our
was cliairman, awarded the first prize to Na a part of the good fortune of Mr. J. F. Elden,.
^
t
Victory," a story of Negro Life, by May Leonard; “ The
Warren Johnson, Esq., our active ^jind readers to remember tliis when tbe fruit season
thaniel Butler, Jr., of Alton, III., the second to wlio bus purchased it ul a good bargain, and is Stone Hammers, by the autiior of the Butterfly Hunters;
returns.
__ __________
37- Gsll SDd tzunius mj goods, sud gel mf prIesA
Jefferson Taylor, of Vassufboro’, and made hon getting ready to enjoy life, under its comforta- “ The May Party,* one of KIsie Gorham's very beat; ** A efficient Stale Superintendent of Common
Declamation,"
by
Alice
Cary,
which
is
quite
amusing*
Schools,
is
sending
out
some
earnest
appeals
to
Tbo
Journal
says
nn
enterprise
of
considera
bio
roof.
orable mention of the last speaker, Clarence P.
F. B. HEALS.
etc
Educators and Sciiool Officers, which we liope ble magnitude is projected by tlie Maine Cent.
Weston, of Skowbeg.tn.
The Williams’ House property—the old
Published by Joseph II. Alien, 866 WashinOton St.*
Bailroad
Company,
which
will
increase
their
will bo carefully read and candidly considered.
fi^The levee of the young ladies of the Dow tavern stand—we are pleased to learn has Boston, at 91.50 u year.
real estate property in ’Augusta, and give to
" The Best the Cheapest.”
Classical Institute, Monday and Tuesday, eve* found purchasers, who have already commenced
Ticonio Village Corporation.—Annual them large capacity for tbe transaction of their
“The Fight at Dame Europa’s School ;
QILBRETKC
uings, proved highly successful. Tlie net a- the work uf improvement, beginning with the sliowing iiow tlio German Boy Tbrnslied the French Boy^ meeting next Monday ; see Warrant in our business. They have bonded tbe lot of land
with the buildings thereon from Market square
Um ft epleadid itock of
vitila were about $.150, indicating good man stable, whicli tlicy will first need. It has been nnd How the EngUdli Boy Looked on," is the title of a advertising columns.
south to Court street, giving them the entire
little pamphlet, which has made a great noise in Ktifland,
agement of the details. Tho entertainment bouglit by Mr. Charles H. Smith and his son and wliioh has just been published by Charles H. Spen«
heater piece of land east of the railroad track First Glass Stoves, Hardware, &o.
One of tbe Bawdoinham robbers recently to Water street, from tlie point wliere liie
‘
HB IS SCLLlWa OHEAP.
was nu unusually pleasant one ;—the - dramatic Aiigevine, of the Continental House, who will oer, Boston. We are Indebted to Lee & Sliepard for a
made another ingenious attempt to escape from track crosses Water street no;ii' (be macliiiie illHfspiirli’nce of over twenty yea»B In thebnMoeM,wllbe
pieces well performed, the music choice, and probably havo it tliorouglily renova^d and re copy. Forsale by Pray Brothers, Waterville.
e
rll.<po?l« u-to diiit) in (he be8i i|u*llt.v, eiittble* him to Belt'd*
sliop, north to'Murket sqiiai'c. Tlii-t lakes in buKvr
prison, but he was defeated.
olftNfiof goods (hHt can bp found In tbifi j>artoi
paired in season to accommodate (bo extra
Wood’s Household Maoaeinb—Moatj
the refreshments simple and nice.
------- ^—---------------------- -------------- Granite Hall block, the bnok stable luljaeent, I'lensu cull aiiii (‘Kuiuinu unit voti will stie they ere from in*
company
expected
at
Curaraencement
time.
mo8c
Hkiliful
mdiiiifauturui In tUu country.
We are requested to express the hearty
heartily do wo weloome Hie May number of Wood’s
Maine Sunday School Convention.— Wingate’s lot, tlie store and lots ul W’endenUavlijg a
trade of course
Blanks of the young ladies for the liberality Thirty-five years^go Mr. Cyrus Williams paid Household Magn/.iua, wliicli we hardly recognize in (ta This body will assemble ’'' Mass Convention biirg, Enriglit and Shealian, nnd Me'ans’ bake
He
buys
cheap and sells cheap. *- ^
new Spring olothes. Tlie improvements whicli have fol
with which their entertainment was patronjzed eight thousand dulun's fur this same stand, on lowed thick and fust in this Magazine, show the enter at Gardiner, Tuesday, May 16(h, 1871, at 3 shop. The properly is about one hundred and
J. H. G r L B r E TH
twenty
feet
front
on
Market
square,
and
it
goes
which at different limes, ho made quite large prise and euocoss of its publisbers. The lienvy paper is olclocki P. -M.. iind continue Its session ibrougli
by the citizens.
KENDALL’S MILLS.
ou Water street about three hundred feet If
outlays; and yet the present purchasers get it A great nddiiioii ns well ns the cover, nud its typograplii- the l^lh until the afternoon of tho ISili.
(be purcha.su be effeeted bdure ilic terniinution
rXlio paragraph we copied last week from for about five ihuusuiid dollars. That does not cal appearanoo is very neat
of tho bond, the Company will creel on tlie
Its contents are unexceptionable, and among its list of
Postmaster McPadden, wlio went to property a large ireiglit iiuusu und other buil
the Farmer, annoOncing (be death of young show a very great advance in tho prico of real
contributors are some of the most noted writers of the
Boston fur medical treatment of neuralgia, has dings that have long beeii needed.
Jones, at the Eaton School, Nurridgewock, estate in our villugo.
day. We do not understand how Mr. Wood is nblo to do
proves to I e a hoax—one of the most stupid
so much for so little money,—nevertheless we are very returned without any material improvement of
Information from tlie Soutli is to tbe effect
A hearing on a petition for the pardon of glad to aokuowedge bis aclilsvements. This Magazine bis liealth.
on record.___ _____ _ ____ ______
that since the passing of tlic Ku KIux bill by
John Smith, of Kennebec Go., sentenced to is furnished for the email sum of one dollar. Specimen
'Pour more Gloucester fishing vessels are Congress, or rather since it. became apparent
G. A. Phillips, B«q., baving sold bis resi
Slate Prison fur three years for larceny, last oopy free. AddVees 8. 8. Wood & Co., N. Y.
For $1.60, the publishers will send tbs magazine for a reported lost, making six within ten weeks, with that (he bill would be passed, outrages are less
dence on Silver St., has leased the residence
April, was bad at the recent session of the Gov year and one ol Wood's Pocket Magiiiflets, (price $1.60,)
frequent. From tbe toneoftue Southern press
sixty-three lives.
of the Ikte John, L. Seavy Esq., and is about
it is evident that tbe leaders of the Ku Kfux
ernor and Council, b’jt 'nq.«decision has been one of the neatest, liandiest and initruotive little instru
(owTZikBTiP.l
•
■
to lake porsessioo;—which his many friends
ments that can be found. It Is useful iu « great variety
2.2? 1 2------2.26 3-4------ 2.29'1-2
announced.
The old familiar sign of the Maine Central organization have come to the conclusion ibtii
are pleased to interpret into an indication that
the Governmont is in earnest in tliis matter,
of waye.
o-xi.BRaa:£X xarox
Bailroad Company has disappeared from tbe and tliat the President intends to enforce the
Tlio vote at Bangor on the railroad loans,
—
«
.............................. ..... '
'
~
he Is nut going to leave Waterville.
Usssrsoor'lst NsrrsgsDMIl Psrh, Pto»ldsBes,of 1 k»If
on Thursday, was as follows:—For loaning
Tbe Maine Annual Cionference of tho M. E. front of Hansoom’s Building, and Mr. Nye will provisions of the new law with ail the povVer iDftrftoe I.101-i,qwirter84 1*2 MoODds.
iJle ildeBt oolt aosuaT JOUS, wo4itbe4
^
Chas. Burleigh Esq., of whose recent success the credit of Iho city in aid of the Piscataquis Church commenced its session for 1871 in Port leave with bis family on Monday of next. week. at bis command.
teeftT NVfttervIlle.
... ^ aw-#.
all tfye.reoldooll** Ktios*tbeai«*U|" •oWfPf
^
in Colorado our readers havo been informed, | railroad—^yeas, 1348; nays, 4011; On the Win- land on Tliursda/ of tliis week. One ihing we
ABdgUollftlB.
Late English papers report- the death of
The Legislature of Mtbhigan has amended
“MAINE HAMBLETONIAN,’ ,
dropped in upon his Waterville friends yester*^ terport loan—yeas, 1468 ; nays, 846. Both hope liiey will not do—send* Eev. Mr. Ladd ^chamyil, the Circassian chief, at tbe age of tbe liquor law of tliat Stunt by providing that
1 fnadsoa of “ BpsAyk’t HMbUtoaUo."'
***"
MstsMat
la
Miili
* fsi—sr, or s*a$ IW a s iiMlsr.
day, for a brief.visii.
roads it is said, will now he immediately pushed. from Waterville'.
74.
all money paid for any lort of liquor except
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Dr. A. K. Wing, of Auburn, Mo., Is a scholar of untir
ing Indnitrjr, and mnnifests rnrc medical genius. His
medicines have won great popularity.
To cure a Spniin-^Tuke a medium sited bottle of
Senne*s Pain-Kiltmg Magic Oil, and as soon as possible
after the sprain, rub this Oil In with the hnnd freely and
faltbfullr, until it Is cured. We have seen a cureptr
formed' by this treatment in half an hour. Sold by Low
Ac Co., WaterviUe.
I'he use of Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
brings neitliair upon bald heads, it the hair follicles are
not wholly destroyed. Try it.
Extract.—** 1 obtolned a bottle of Fellows* ComFOUND Stbup op Hti*ophobpritxb, and took It until it
mado a permanent cure of Bronchitis, from which 1 hiid
suffered nearly two years.

» MENDAL CROCKER,

** Freeport, Dlgby Co., N. S. Jan., 1868.**
py If you have a discharge from the nose, offensive
or otherwise, partial loss of the sense of smell, taste or
hearing, eyes watering or weak, feel dull and stupid or
debilitated, pain or pressure In the head, take cold easily,
you may rest assured that you have the Catarrh. Thous
ands aunually, without manifesting half of the above
symptoms, terminate In consumption and end in the
grave. No disease is so common, more deceptive or less
understood by physicians. B« V. Pierce, M. D., of Buf
falo, N. Y., is the proprietor of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy*-a perfect speclHc for Catarrh, " Cold in the Head,**
or Catarrhal Headaclle, which he sends to any address,
postpaid, for sixty cents, or four packages for $2. Sold
by most druggists everywhere.
An exchange says that a drunken man Is more apt to
describe a* rye-tangle than q^straight line. That's because
he’s liad' a mgh-pot-in-use.
mi*

Queen Victoria has had nine children and twenty grand*
children, of whom oiilv one has died.
Men are often warned agriinst old prejudices: let them
also be warned against new conceits.
Fifty thousand dollars are to be expended in improv
ing the channel of the Penobscot river the coming sea
son.
'
FittGnTKur,

Uaii.way

Accident.

Tliu

train from Plninfinlil, N. J., for No.v York
struck one of Bnrimm’.s circus vv!i;'oii< Tliiiis
(lay morniiij? near Crnwfonl, N. .1., killinj; llirio
men outri^ilit and dan;jerously iiijiiriiiji two
Olliers, wliile the sixili was slijlitly injured.

Dll. SCttByCK ADVISES COffSUifPTIVSS TO
00 TO FLORIDA IX WIXTER.
n.yiVo for Iho iMt thlrlY-fl.. y.»ii d«Tot«d rar vhol. Uni.
'I'®
otlunf dlMue..nd conianiptloD, 1
feel that I underitand fitUYthecoiino that ought to b« ponuMl
t. reitor. a tolerably bad caio of dlacaacd lunsa to n» aitbr
J"” »nd lUMt important atep II for tho patient
“it
***•
^ *** place, on thla coatl*
'i' P'lrPOM. ...
..... . fB
autJua. TTB4I uunil
U40
5??.."’ll''*"
In winter,
la «riorld»,wen
down In the
not lubjtct to
•uch varlatloni »■ In more northern latitudes. I’aiatk_ _ _ _
point I can recommend. A Kood hotel Is kept there by J’etcrLast winter 1 saw several persons tnero whose lungs
haj heen badly diseased, hut who, under tho heoling Influence
or
nnd my aaa\.utv«IIL>,
medicines, were
getiinx
well.
- _the climntti Mi...
T. . t w „
V . Vlll), TVVIl.
On* hundred --------- - - - - - -the
- - - - -river
- - - - - - - is
- - -a
- point
Une
milcsfhrlbcr --do>vn
po which I
prefer to Fatatka, as the temperature fs more even
and the air dry and bracing. UcItonvlUo and Enterprise are
H>cre. 1 should give a decided preference to JJellonville: It is two miles (Vom river or lake, and It seems almost
nnpoislhlo to take cold there. The tables In'Fiorida ml^ht ha
"nd patients complain it limes j but that ts a gttod sign,
AS It indicates a return of iw)pcllte: and, when thlsls tho case,
they generally Increase in flesh, and then tho luniisnmst heal.
Jacksonville, Hlt>emla, Green Cove, and many other places
In various parts of Florida can bo safely recommended to con
sumptives fn winter. Wy reasons for saying so arc, that pa
tients are less Ilnblo to lake cold there thanw'herethcrcfsa
leas even teinpcmturc; and It is not necessary to sor, that,
where a consumptive person exposes himself to irequent colds,
lie is certain to dlo shortly: tiierofore my advice is, go well
do^ into the State, out of the reach of prevailing east winds
and fugs. Jncksonvino, or almost any other of tnc lucniitics
1 Iiave named, wTIl benefit those who arc troubled with a torpid
liver, a diiioMcrcd stomach,deranged bow'cls, sore throat, or
coughs but, fortlioso whose itmgsaro diseased, n more southern
point is earnestly recommondeu.
For flacen years prior to 1669,1 was professlonnllv in New
lork, Itoston, BaUimurc, and I'hiltidclohiaevery week, wiioro
I
and examined on nn average
hundred patients a
week. A pmctico so extensive, embracing evcr>' possiblu ntiase
of lung disease, has cnatilcdme to understand tho disease fully;
nn'I hence my caution in regard to taking cold. A person may
tuko vost quantlMos of " Bchcnck's J'ulmoniG Ryntp, Kcawced
'i'oulc, and Moiidreko riU8,'*ond yet die If ho dues not avoid
tu!;inK cold.
In Florida, nearly everybody is using Schonck's Sfnndrako
Pills; for tho cllmuto is more likely to produce bilious liablis
than more nortlicm latitudes. It is a well-establltlied P.ict, tliat
nallves of Florida rarely die of consumption, especially thoso
of tllO southern part. v/u
On the UIUVI
other idtim.
Imnd. In
ill ^cw Eiudand,
iiittu,
nno-L!Urd at least of the population dlo of this terrible dKoare.
In the AtlddloHtatcs, It dues not prevail so largely; stlilthero
arenany thousands of cases there. What a vost perenungo
----- ......J
,m—..................
----------------of lll'o would
bo saved
If consumptives
wero nseasily
caslfj iilanmd
In rc'rard to taking fresh colds as they aro about % carb t fever,
---- - — Ac.I
... . .but
... they
----------whnl they
small-pox,
are not:, they tfiko
......................
, term
a little cold, which they arc credulous enough to boileV*
- days.
lys. They
. .............to
..........................
wear-.............
off in a few
Theypayi...
pay no attention
it: uuil henco
It l^s the foundation foranutlicrand snotlier still, until the
luni
•••“ii?s arc diseased beyond all hope of cure.
Biy advice to persons whoso lungs ore aflected, even slightly,
Is to lay In p stock of BcUcnck's Pulmonic Hyrup, Bclu-nck'H
RcMvced Tonic, and Schonck's Blnndniko rJl’
rJIl.s, nnd go lo
Florida. I recommend these particular medicine’s, brnuisi* I
nm thoroughly acquainted Willi their actions I know, tbs.t,
th------where they
are'*used in strict accordance with jnvtlirevtli n->,
t;»cy will
"■ qo the work that is required. Tills nccom))li»lad.
nature will
wi do tho rest' The physician who prcKcrihes fur cold,
cough, or night sweats, and then advises the iiaticiit to walk ( r
ride out every day, will be sure to have a coriuic on his hnn.W
before long.
My plan’is, to give my three medicines In ntcordauce with
‘ jirlntcd
jirlnf- * directions,
------------- ‘ ■..........
.. cases wliero u IVi'cr to.e
the
except
in some
of the BlandrakoPillsis ncccssaiy. 3fy object is. to ghe t-.n.'*
to tlic stomach,—to get up a good appetite. It is nlwn\s n guod
tlfTii when a patient begins to grow hungry: I have luqu h i f
aui'ti. With a relish for food, and tiie gmtidc.aiton of tint
r'U.di, comes good blood, and with it moro ile^b, which is
closely follow'd! by a healing of the lungs, — tlien tho courb
loosens and abates, the creeping chills nnd clammv nirbt
■w'oats no longer prostrate and annoy, and the patient gets
well, provided........
.. .......taking„ cold.
. .
----- "edhe avoids
Now, there are many consumptives who have not the means
to go to Florida. Tho question may bo asked, Is there no hope
for such? Certainly there Is. Jly advice to such Is, and evir
has been, to stay In a warm room during the winter, with a
temperature of about seventy dfigrocs, which should be kept
regularly at that point hy means of a thennumetcr. Let sucli
:Tsc within tho limits of tho room by
a patient take his exercise
walking up and down as inucti ns his strength will pennit, lu
order to keep up a healthy circulation of ino bl«Knj 1* have
*.... .
cured thousands by this svstom, and can do so again. Coi:
sumption
as any other
if ills taki n iu
• is
■ as easily
lly cured..................
.. diucasu,
.............
time, and the proper kind of treatment is pursued. 'J he fm I
lianas undisputed on record, that Hchcnck's rulmonlc Syrup,
Blandrako Tills, and Seaweed Tonio have cured very many of
wiiat seemed to bo hopcloaa cases of consumption. Oo where
-........W'ill,
---------------------------^ certain to flnu -some
- - - - poor con
vou
you will
bo almost
sumptive who has been rescued from the very jaws ot death by
their use.
So far as the BTandrake Pills aro concerned, cvcrylKxly
should keep a supply of them on hnnd. They acton the llvir
better than calomel, and leave none of its hurtful cilecu
behind. In fact, they aro excellent in all cases where a purt &•
tivo medicine Is required. If you have purtaken too freely (f
fruit, ami diarrhoea ensues, a dose of tho Bluiulrukvs will cure
vou. If you are subject to sick hcodauho, tuko a dose of the
JlandrakcH, and they will relievo you In two hours. If you
w'ould obviate tho eifcct of a chnngo of water, or tlio loo free in
dulgence in ffult, take one of tlio ilundnikcs every iilglil, and
vou may then drink w'atcr, and cat watemielons, pears, apples,
plums, pcaclics, or corn, without tlio risk of being mndu Kick
ay them. Tliey will protect those who live in dump situations
against chills and fevers. Try them. They aro perfectly hani.Icss. They can do you good only.
I have abandonca my profcKsional visits to Boston snd Kew
York, but contlmio to sco patients at my ofllcc, No. 15 Korih
Sixth Street, Thllodclphla, every Saturday, from 9, a.u., to
3, r.ii. Those who w'lsh a thorough cxaiuimuiion with the
llcsplromctcr will bo charged five dollars. Tho Kebpiromelcr
declares tho exact condition of tho lungs; and patients can
readily learn whether they aro curublo or not. But I dcbire it
distinctly understood, tliut tho vahio of my medicines depends
entirely upon tliclr being taken strlctly according to directions.
In conclusion,
iCll
I w’lll say, that when persons take jjiy medi
cines, and their systems are brought into a heallby condition
thereby, they aro not so Il.tblo to take cold; yet nooncwiili
diseased lungscan beam buddcnchangc ofatinoKpliiTcwitbuiit
tho liability of greater or less Irrltailou of tho broneblnl tubei.
Full directions In all languages accompany nvmedicines, to
explicit nnd clear that any one can wo them svlthout cenyui' Ing me, and can bo bought from any drugi-ipt.

.1. II. .‘^CUKSCK, Id.I).,

Xo. 15 North Slxtli Street, TUlladclphla.

G£0BGH C. GOODWIN & Co., Boston, f)gents.

jiffenejy.

J.

II AS r«8t)mcd

Nciu ^bucvUscmcHtg.

7-30 GOIsD IsOAlff

General Insurance

Ncuj QViluciligcintnt.

or TRB

NORTHERN P^IFIO RAILROAD.

Hand and ifaohino Sewing.

Rapid Proquess of tiik Woiik.

■$lt) made

the practice of

FROM 60 cwr

J. & P. COATS’

1 n Q Zb T a, n o e %

Fire

Participation Policies,

MEND Your Broken CHINA,

AGENTS•

opjEM^sra

C. R.

WANTED.

Wells^ Carbolic Tablets.

COMlXIXSlffTARY

IKIcFadden^a^

SPEINa AND SUMMER

DRESS

GOODS,

,o« «L*,r

I

JXY COOKE &. CO.-

Gen’I Agents fer Maine,' New
and Massacliusetls.

llnmpshlre

tueu or plnasuse stokers.
_____

A.

A.

hull,

Proprietor

n

Cashier of rcople*. Nat, Dank.

Pest line of

DaUNKY

\|{rMIHt%’a hlltni-: ROLI.KIIH. - No cords or
Balances need. I'liea
and models for the Trails—
Bend lor Circular 8. 11ABSTIIOBN, 4‘'0 Broadway, New
Yotk.

PERCIVAL,

HOMER

PLALSTlfD,

Casliior of Ticonio Nat. Bank.
■WA’nt-R'VILI.E.
3in30

S H A. W L. S

BIBLE

RO^l 9.% —Kept on (ho Kuropcan plan. Boom*,
#1 per day for each person Located in the m<>st
A book ot thrilling inU>rcst and greatest Importanoe to svery
_ _ _ _ _ .. cen tial N nd coiivt-niviit part of the cllv forbusliM-is
h urn an being. I'he Paptr^, I’ulpItH and People ahr all dlsouss*

40 STATE SrnKKT, B08TON,

SILKS, &c.

SCIENCE

SnEitMAN House, Court .Square,

BREWSTER, SWEET & Oo.

DOUBLE FACED BRTLLIANTINES,
BLACK

ISTORV OF THE
WAR IN EUROPE

D

In the subject and book, evory man, woman and child wants
to rc.id It. The long tierce war is ended, and bonO'able pears
Btcured. 8a ence Istrue. tho Klblfllliaral, puroand b«au(llult
both now aitisflwd, and firm ftlends. Goil’a work days, slA
actual days, not long periods This hoi k givesthu Very craam
of science, making Its tlirilllng reallilcs, beauties, wondori
nnd sparkling geiiie a huudnd fold nu re lntere»ttiig than fic
tion. AGENl'8 WANi'KD. Expvrienned Agents will drop '
oriur hooks and taoure territory immediately. Address ftir
clrcutsr
4w44
Z1 GLEB h MoCUIlDT, 102 Main fli., Springfield,Msis: ~~

UK DUCT I ON OF PRICES

THE OLD SHOP STILL OPEN I

.TO CONKOUM TO
REDUCTION OP DUTIES.

ALBION n. WOODMAN will continue to occupy the shop
Just vacated by hisfatber, and will continue the builaess of

GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

FRAGRANT SAFOLIENE
nr OKTTiKa i'p cxtiia.
'’leans Kid Gloves and all kinds of Cloths and piothlog: re
8vn(l for our New Price List and • U)ob form wUI a
as before All in nnd of thin kind of work apo Invited to call, moves Paint, Grease, far. Ac, instanily, wlihou' the leH<<t onmpany It, coittaiiilug lull iJIrtctlonit—uiaking a Urgasavlw
to tho finest fiibiio
SiJd by Drug^iivts nnd Fancy to coueumers und remuiiemtivn to club organizers.
and are assuretl tliH work anu prices will be found sati'fac* injury
Uoodi Dealers. FUAGKANT H.M’OLIENK,, CO., 33 Barclay
tury.
8m43
West WaterviUe, April 20,1471.
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CC.,St. Now I ork, 4C La Sailc ?t, Chicago.
BLACK-SMITHING and HOBSE-SHOING

C. R. McFauden,
it

MAIN STIIKST, WATEllVILLB,

FREEDOM

eaOL?
^

NOTICE.

HRRI5BY GIVK NOTIi'K that I have given (o my son.
Job unie Yenpue, bis tima until he b<-comes (weniy-one
>earso> a';e. and I shnll hereafloi neither claim his earnings
or pay any dtbtsof liU contracting.
PBTKR VEAGUB.
WaterviUe, April 18, 18J1.
3a48*

I
CLASSICAL

INSIITUTE.

'pIlE SUMMFlt TEK.tl will commence Monday. May f^th.
I
2w43
J.n.HASriON.

187t)

The old standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, coosumptlon.
Nothing better.” Cutlrh Bros, fc Co., Boston.
'irTVflifS.AU. how made in 10 hours, withont drugs. ParV Xil tlvulars 10 cents. P. 8A'at, Cromwell, Coi n.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

Special UliToficG.

M

Wo wish to inform llio citizina of Wntervilo nnd vicin
ity, Hint we hnve

3w42*

REMOVKI)

HK jilaco known m tbe Gilbert Hompsteafl, on
Mi" Street.
•
‘
- J.
Mill
Terms cush. Enquire
of T.

T

JSOULK. near tho0 nrem
i
sea.

NNnlcrvlUe, April 12, 1871.

0.a.TT1»IOW.
Shcnil A-occasion rcgtriTto
iff pnrclineo
B. A. FiVlmestock’fl Vermifux?nr bo particu
larly careful lo AGO that the nitialaaro Jt,
A, Thldie tho article that baa boon flo

-to lh« store fUrmerly occupied toy "Mr. IH A H. LOW,

8W43

opposite file Knstern Express Office,

w 1 N- la ’ s

and al

P. 0. UOX r.UI3.

.A as VK uv.
4..41

11

J U

btUrkt,

NKW voua.

U B E B A
WHAT 18 ITT

It is a sure perfect remedy for hH dLea<M of th«
BI’LNE.N, KNL'AROEUKNT OR ORSrRUCTIO.V GK I.VTBHTINKS, UltINAUY, DTlilUNR,^ OR
AHDOMINaI. OKGANfi, POVERTY OR A ’WANT
OF Itl.OOU. INTERMITTENT OR REMITTENT
I
FKVKHfi, inflammation OF THE LIVER,'
DROPSY, BLnaOISIl U1K0ULAT10N
or THE UI.OOD, ARfORSPES. TU.
MORfi, JAUVDIOR,SCROFULA,
DVSPKP:(Ia. AUUK AND
FKYKH OR TIIKUl
,
CUNCO.MITANT3
*
Dn. WoLiB havloir become aware of (heextrnnHipiry med
icinal propert .es of the uth Amerlcnn Plant, called

liver and

ISS M." A- BODFISH will receive pupils in luslr:.. inontKl Music, ut lier iioine onI Collej^c
College Sii
Street.

Tkkm.s—^8.00 per quarter.
iVutorville, April J2lh, 1871.

USE TUB ’VKaKrABLB
*
PUk.lllONAIlY
nAI.«A%f.
pui.iiinMAiiY
nAii«A%f.

FOR SALE.

oasis of Supppehsios

b

'Hooks. KxraA iwavotniftTs fo XosRTf.

The buitdi ng of the Northern Paoiflo tUilrosd, (begun July
Something urgently needed by everybAdy. X'sIlandSee; o*^
last >, ie lieiug pubhed loi waid with great eneigy from both
12 sampl.-t sent (postage paid)for 60 eta. that rttsll easily to
extremities ol the line Beverai thousand men ate employed
#10.
It L tVoLcovr, HI Chatham 8q.,lf.T.
4w44
1
At ills Office on Main Strest, nnd nn\r offors the very 1 n U inntsota and on the Psolilo coast Thugradeit nearly
\V/ A.STBO—AG KNT8, (#211 per day) fo fell thv'Velebratnl
popular and desirnblo
eomplet.'d 2110 ndles westward itom Ijik* j‘ui)€rlor ; 11 »l lu
M
Ili|9hUmUrTl,K 8KVV1NO M.xCfliNK. llaBthettfiaie running over I3t> miles of hniibed rwid, nnJ track*
d.-r feed, m»kss (ha'■ lock stitch ” (a IDie on both abts^> a^il
laying If rspldly progrosslrg lowaid the eastern b(*rdor of
Is lully llcen-ed. The best and Rhespest family SwAlhg Ida.
Bhkota. Includiog its puruliaseo! the Bt.Fnul &r Pnclflo
SI\-COUD ITV ALL NlTJIBERH,
And all other approved forinii, in pcriecily safe and Hold, the Northern Pacific Oompauy now has 4 l3 miles of
chine in the market
Address JOIlNcON, CLABK It CO.,
Bosron, Ba.-.s., I'HMbnrgh, I’a., JMcago, fiL, or9t.
Mo.
retiablo Companies
com' let*-d rJ'«d. aud by BepceUibtt uoxt this will be Inoieareil
' *w44
From
No.
S
(o
No.
100
inclusive.
Ol^Publio patronH;*« U respeclfullr solicited. lo Mt least &0(t.
A tiililli IWR^TUKIVT. Jay Cooka A Co. are now
Watcrvlllh, April 20, 1871.
45
sshi ng. and unhesitatingly reoointnend. as a profitable snd
tl|asswa*n Rartbenware. Matbl • Mood. Leather, Toys, &c.,
perf ctly Safe in v^aimeut, the ^Irst Mortgagn lAUd tlrsot
Fon SALE nr
as strong as aver, nnd so the jniols can so irsly be seen, wilt)
Gold Bonds or the Northern Pacific Uallri Bd Company. They
klilA?'T'tlANM’AMkNT CKMN^T. AlwaysTvfdy. lovtanf.
have 30 years to run^bsar .**efen an'd Threv’Teii'hs^ per
All
Dealoiflin
Dry
Goods
nntl
Notion?.
■ It
- cuirencyjandI aia
cent. gnldlntercHttraore
than “
8,per cent,
1>-applied. Price 2o cents, by mail Bu cents
AddrBH.^ 1>
Klias A 1*0., 015 Breodway, N. Y.
___
4a4t
secured by flr.st and only mortgage on the ciiriBC aoaD and
ITS iQi'ipMiNTs. and a l^o. as fast as the road is complete d, on
QUICK SALEH.
23.0it4» .(ritlsH iiK I.A.\U to every mile of track.or
lOO EMUSTBISTT X IVINBS
5011 Acre’'far each fKK)-) Bnnd. Thay arc exempt
U.
Pronounce the Kxplanatnry Bible
S.Tnx; prlndpat and Interest are pa, able In Gold ; gjpom(imtlotis: Coupons, 910U‘to YlUOlr: Itvgisterod, *1^ to
«.0,0(X).
The hte European War brought out hew toetsof the'wohdLk.YtH F'lR Uflivns. Northeru Paelfla 7-80's are at
AT
the Best. 1,4(<0 profusely iBusttated Supor-Iloyal Octavo erful efUcacy of Carbotir Acid In heailifg and preftntin# fils,
all times rorelvable af TCN rsa uxnt abots par. in ex ■pages.
eases.
Kxperitnved Agn. is Banted.
change for tlie Company’s Latide, at -.nelr lowest Cash price.
1'hcse Tablets present the Acid In Combfnatloa with other
8 8. 8t )t\NTuN A t'O., Ilartfoid, Conn.
Thi>-tndurs them gractlcally ittriauT BSARixo UBD wareOlcteiit remedies, in a popular form, fbi th# Cnrw of ait
aAXT«.
/
TGKOaT and I.UNG Diseases.
M-KI.VG
The ptocerds of all sales of Lands
40 WEEKS FOR ORE DOLLAR 1
IIOAK5KNKS.S and UI.CklUTION of the THROAT sfe
are required :o bn devoted to the rf-purvbas« and rancellji*
immediutely relieved, nnd statements are ronstaotV h-lng
tinn of tho F| rst Mortgyge Boudsof the Cuuip^ny. Tho Lanil Till! AMKKIl'AN lltnAI, IIOMK frini April I, 1871.— A Sent to the proprietor of relief In vases of Throat dlffcuBtea ti
l‘'i.
el-rinas,
|).l;;hi*page,
Agricultural
and
*;'oinlly
Grant of the U<'sd exceeds Fifty .Million Avr«?8. This im
years standing.
menre *^inking Fund will undoubtedly cancel the principal Weekly. Specimcmi Free
CAUTJOyr
deceived by worthless ImBa
llOl’KIXd h WILCOX, Uophfster, N. Y.
of the CumpHiiy's bonded debt brinre it fklls due 't Ith their
lions. Get only WELLS’ C.lH-BOLlC*
snii.le Srcurby and high rate ot In'ere^t, there is no investTABLET^.
4
MOST
kUPF.Hn
UOOK.—NIvIV
YOIIK
II.IX'M
m-nt, acctSNible to the perple, which Is more pRoriTABLc oa
A II
I'HA I'KO; containing 48 Illustrations of Public llnlbl J»Q. KKLI.OQG. 31 PLATT ST , N. Y. .Sol# igents for U.9
eAPP.
Sai d lor Circular.
I’ricetlAoentsa box. 4w
D.B. FIVK.TWKMIKt*. The sue- iiigi, Sti eel Feenes, aud Suburbtn Views. Kl. gniillx printed
ee'sof theNew Oeyernment6 per cent- Loau will compel wui Tiftfed Paper, with Map and IVecrlpflve Text. J vol.ltvo
,
i’llue
6<l
cents
:
6
copies
for
#2.60;
12
copies,
44.
Fent
trre
AGENTS
WANTED
KOH TUB
(he early surren ’er of United MnleR 6 per rents. Many
1). Al’PLlSTUN
hobiers of Five-Twenties are now exchanging *heni for NorMi- by mall to any addke^s on receipt of prke
H
ern Bariflo Beveo-Tbirties thus r-nlUlog a naudiume profit, 8t 00., Publishers. New Yatk,
and greatly Increasing their yearly Income.
ll.
8. PITril’H Knmily I’hysirlatt ; 90 pagos;
orilKli *aK<*L'Cil I'ilif#.All markeUble Stocks and
sunt by mail free. Teaches how to cure all disvaxes ol
Bonds sip be moelved a their bighe t current price In ex
change for Nortiern Faciflc Sev-n Thirtico. Expkpss cmah- tlie peifun, skin, hnlr. eyes, complexion. Write to 714
r t contains over lOG fine engiavlnga ol BaitU Povava and
oita on ^lonev or Honde received,and on .Saven.Thirttes rent Itrostiway, New Yotk.
Inciiieitl'in the Uar. and ie (he only AUTUhiNTlC'aod OFin return, will be paid by the Financlil Aitrnie. Full Inforlet
AL htetory of that great cuotlint.
inrtloD.mips pauiplilvtr, eic., «an be obt.iinvd on appilcaEVKKY MAN ULS OWN PAINTER.JAPANKvSE SILKS,
, ;
I'ubllshtd lu bolli Eiislieh and German
ion at any agency, or Irom the undersigned.
K your House. Fardiing Tonli or Wagon nee t Pnlrllng, send
Inferior lil«(orie4 are betifg circulated.
* AWil
II,p
1,^^ coofalna IVU
lor “ Kv».hT Man his • wn Pai.xtsr.*' It tells jou bow
LYON POPLINS in aTl colors'
to mix an 1 do ail kinds fm^
of i’alnling. Graining, fine engrn'lugs and maps, (tend for clrcubirt and pc« OUl
J
Ptl LADRLPHIA, N’tW VoKX, 'f'ASKtNOro.V,
UTiires-ishing, Ike., In
■ f'tolri l*(tgfl«lt. Poys G rins and a fnd descriprlon of the work. Address NAT*!*'
Grain nt home. Books
ui., I'hilaUtilpUla Pa
4w4i
FInnnelai Agottis Aurtlirrn I’arlllc il> lt.(W>'. Can learn to Pniut and
sent postpaid for 6U
cevts hy A tllLMAN,
By DAS KS and DANKLRH generally thtonglund the Box 298 UiwUton, Maine.
Sn iptnre nnd BcUncr have met togrther,
bLACK GOODS,
Covntry.
t^tute where vou saw this )
O’lfirsii and Cieulogy have kititd eatA c/Aq
For 8alfl by

A rebellion li is broken out in Cliirii|ui in
Twenty-4even .Years’ Practice
Central Ainurioa. and ibe insiirt^eiits hitvo |tot In the Traafniant of DtsoaFes lacidrutto Females, has placed
liossession ol llie UnilecT Slates steamer iMoTili- DU. UQtV at the head of all pby.tKdons mtikli g.such prnc
jo. Aiiollier steamer has gone to retake her^ icaaspecUlld|r, and enables bim to .:ukraiitee a speedy and
parmnneutouieln the WORST

( For fa*t selling popolar fobsrrlptl

2XV4JJL110.

Itl'Aj.K {k FKdAl.K. I [nfortnatldn ffee, AddHas Am. Book
Co.,t.lIVVmi.im.ir.,N V..
4-4*

B. Bradbuiiy

jrritvn^BAw

arnt a special comihlssloii to that country to proonre it In Hu
native purity,an l having found Its noiidtrlul eurtive prop- ’
erties in even exreed the aDt'ripfPons formed by l(« great rep
utation, hait concluded to offer It to the public, and }| bsppy

where we would be plenscd to meet otir friends iind ensA spiritual medium in Cincinnati lias found other
(ostate that ho has perUced arrnrgnmeitte for
a regular
regiiL
' *
I (erniigeinunisfrnm wliniovrr catiMri
tomera Tiuinkfu) fur the libenil pntronfige with wliiuh
Favorably Known Since 1820/
INVlOORSTiNO .ARTl-DiLLlOUB
monthly eupply of tlriiitWoudvrrul I’luut. Me has spent muchl
out that Salmon P. Chaso will bu the next AlltetterFfor advice muse contain 91. Ofllce, No 0 Endi
wu were ftivored at onr former place of bUhii.ess, wo
And pttrcba$ora must inalst on bavtnir. it
ttmuexpoHuieuriiigand iiivesligating as to the moet eflleltfuk
i hope by keeping a chuue nssortinont of
it' ttiny do*not wish to tiave an Imitation
prepsi'tidon from It. for poptiltr uie, and has for some tlgie
President, and be elected by tlie Democracy. cottureet Boston.
forocU upon Uiom.
used In his own practice with most happy resullts (he'eflbetN. n.—Board.'uruishedt 0 (Lope desiring to remainunder
He makes the revelation to save the trouble
ual muUlclns now presented to tbe public
publww
«s
Iraatment.
an,
unpardlleled
cure
for
(dyspepsia,
Jaun
and expense of oleclioiieering, caucuses and of
8ply2
Uo8boa,Julv,1870.
Dr. WELLS’ EXTRACT of JURVBEBA
■ dice, Liver-Qomplxint and all low and
conventions.
iVILI. I’\V A(3Ki>iTH A hAl.AltV OP 930 and he confidently recommends it to evety family as • honi^e
rr week and i‘xp(*n*es, or bMow n Urge uootinl'*''lon, hold leniL-dy which should befreelv taken us n Blood Pfin(pehilUatcd conditions cf ihesystem.
niidfiellinjr them nt thn LOWEST MARKET RATES to sni our new autl wonderful hiventione.
riBR In all derangeiiienra of theuysltm and to niituate and
‘ ‘‘
Gen. Capitin, Commissioner of Asricultu re,
FROM D. W- BOWMAN. ESQ.
to merit a continuation of tlie same.'
fortify all Lympbutln teuipormants.
WAONKR & GO Murshnll. MIrh.
reporls tliut tea culture is fust becoming a' feat
t JOHN Q JKULLOG, PUU 8t., New York.
Of file firm of BOTMAN & ftllTCUKLL.
QUiltKi<.-~A ;iotita of early iadboretloo, esus- Price One DoIIkr per bottle, fiend lor Olmular.
E. BLUMEXTHAL & CO.
35
Have 30U Dyspepsia, and have ‘‘tried every tMog else ’
4w44
ure of importance in Southern and Western
/v log nervous dsbllltn premature decay &c., having
go
and
buy
a
box
of
WING’S
INViaORATlNG
PILLS
a
’
tried
in
vain
wvery
ndTertliied
Iseil
remedy,
has
a
simple
mesos
me
ol
West IVaiervilUt July 1, 1870.
States, and that in a few years enough tea will
selfcuio. which he will rend free to Ills feJIow-satUreri. Ad
theyjaUlcure jou.
bo grown in tho.se sectionsrto supply the home Messrs, i>ifk W. Fowte if tSDn5;
druse J. 11. TUCTLK, 78 Nassau st . New york.CORPORA.TION MEETING.
Have you Jaundice? One box of the PILLS will make
consumption. Advices received ut the depart
Gintlemcn:—Having bad occastnn to test tbe merits o you well.
I Annual meeting of •he Ticonic Village Cor- j'BH Al.lC I rregiilnrl'IeR nnd OltelrucUnlie.^Dr. W
Foster’s Feainle Perindical I’fll* r-gulateaml r^movn all
Are 30U troubled with LIVER CO>tPLAlNT ? ar.^ you
ment are very encouraging as to the success of your \VISTKI(*8 BALAAM OP WILD niRRllV In
poraiione Mug
1871.
j
nbsiructioDH. Nothing injuriuusto health. »5 box. Gfili'o
weak .low splriiptl ? olrcaladon sluggish, dull and sleppy ?
this plant in the United States. The Depart
No. 119 Nadeau St . Room 14, New York Oity. Sent by mal
my own case with vrry marked snd beni^fictal results, after
The
members
of
Ticonic
Village
Oorporntlon
are
Appet te poor, cos ive, uiib Kidney Crmplulnt, with urine
• nywhvreoa receipt of the amount.
ment lias sent out to the various sections o' the
having sufTcred many mouths with Chronic dii-ase of the high colored,with Pain In the back, lleaducba, Nervousnes hereby notilioU to moot at the Town Hall in WaterviUe,
. oil tliu firit .Moiuiiiy of May next, being the first day of
country over forty thousand plants, nearly all
CURE FOR FEMALE WEAKNE S.
Palpitation &c.
I’roducOH Llio fi:t('8t C')ok*'iy kuowii to
. ►aid inoiitli at iwo ’of thf clock, in the afiernoon—to*aot
ot which have lived, and the Department is at right lung, atteuddd with hcrmonhiige atid well known symp
Madefrom an Indian lerlpe: a eertalnunre without support
Be sure to try a box of the Invigorating Pills, and they will on tiic following Articles, vix:
Sylouco; tnu’ers nil arilclc.s moro tomlor,
toms of Ponsumftl)D, I ran cheerfully recommend itaa be
era. Prepared nod sold by Mrs. J.inus ilxLcntx, ilsudolph
present distributing seed which came trom ten
light nnd dollclonr; niivo.’t onr-tirird the
flad It tbe most sovereign remedy that you ever used.
I Act 1st. X'd cliou^e a Moderator to govern said Meet- Mils, fiend sUnip for rirculari*. Hold by d ugufsia.
ng a very efficient remedy to all similarly afllicted. Indeed,
Are you worn out, thin in flesh, nervous with troublesome ing.
Hhortenin;?; takoH 1oh4 to do tho work; alplants raised in South Carolina.

[PDOalLS

Agents ! Read This I

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

r

I

General Chamberlain has not engaged to
deliver an oration at the proposed Winthrop
Centennial, but has only agreed to be present
on the day, and apeak to the assembled people
as he may be prompted by the occasion and
its sorroundings.
The Centennial exercises
will take place May SUth.
The debt statement next Monday will show
a reduction of $4,000,000 during April.
The through night train* of Pullman cars
on the Eastern rpad. and Maine Central road,
between Boston, Portlan l and Bangor, -will
commence running between the first and. tentli
ot next month.

having tried a long I'at of professional and proprietary medi cough, and perhaps NeuralgU ? Then go rttraigUtway and ge . j
oines, I know of none so reliable for tbe cure of tbit large a box of the pills, and all you will have to do is to take oc j
cording to direotionn to be made entirely wtII.
class of pulmonary diseases, too often terminating in Con
Are you now, and hive you been fora long time subject to i-*'lompltoQ for tbe lack of Just such a remedy as you furnish.
verespellsof elck-headaobe, aod have tried (he
everything
V
Very truly yours,
else” and are not cured? Now the time has come for you to
get cured. Take the anti-blliious pIlU, and you’ll not fall of
D, W. BOWMAN.
R happy experience ns (be result.
Prepared by BETH W. FOWLS & SONS, Boston, and
The invigorating Pills are a poidiive cure for Amenorrboea
old by all druggist » and dealers genertBy.
tpQia 8t
and Chlorosis, or in other words for Irreg,.larities. auoU os
suppression and retention of tbe Catamenia.
fllarriafltB.
They will surely restore I be natural function. Try them
In Vassnlboro' April 16, Edward W. Lancer of Albion, and you will find a *rue friend, l^hls indispensable function
to life and health Is brought about by secreting or ans the
And Lucinda K. J. York of Vnrisiilboro.
Ill Vassalboru’, lOtlr inst., Simun E. Cross of Vussa)- Ovaries, an'd when the eecretion has not taken piacof no
boro*, to Ellen A. Keynulds of Winbluw.
amountof powerlul medicine will bring on tbe usual dlsch:irg«
Immediately, *'0 more than a powerful lertlliser will produce
cornU a siogis day. Tbe sysCem must be Invigorated,'•'nd
0
In this village, April-22, Mrs. U.iubol H. Paul, aged 37 I « siinelal organs nourished iiiio aclivliy, during tli«
proper lime Jty ibe pills, ond a favorable’rnsirli ie
yenrs And 6 inontlis, wife of .Mr. Ju.-oph Paul.
42
Ill Futrilolil, April 30th, Mrs. Alice P. Nye, widow of •urr.

I

At KenUaU’s Mills, April IStli, lyira. Betsey' L. Wing,
A man who was at one time one of the ablest wife of Mr. Jacob Wing, formerly of Wuiervillo, nged 64
lawyers in Vermont, died in the Asylum at years, nnd 0 months.
lu Worcester, Mass., March I7tli, Emma L. wife of,
Brattleborp, on tlie 15ih inst., from the effects
John P. U)tii<>deil and daugUtorof the late Dr. Byron Por
of intemperance ; or ns tlio resolutions adopted ter, tigod 24 veiirs, iojiiieily of Wntorvillc.
In Ue^t Wutervillo, April 27ili, Mr. Nelson Moiser
by his brethren of the Bar charitably put it;
uged 65 yours, lOinuntlis.

I

JOll^i LUBI.OW.

AEOESTIJVE’j^.

GROSSMAN’S
N'ew Photograph Rooms

A SELEOT BOAETDINO-

(Lately occupied by W. J. Morrill,)

Mo. 45 OanTwrlh httret, PurllAUd. >>tr.

-4)AY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
Trinity Term begins April 17,1B71.

WILL BE OPENED TO TUB PUBLIC ON
-A."5r ,

esra.

Work warranted or no pay.

VEGETABLE SiCILIAN

'Vutorvillo,•’April, 1871.

^Rfnswir.

But

lm42

Addmi

REV. DAK’L E. SMIl'If, A. M.. Rector.

JOHN
SmS)
Sole Agents lot Maine.

DENNIS &
.

CO..

WaOLBFALIC OHOCERfi,
PBliiLA.tlD.

rOPIKA UIVK.\

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED
No. 2, Boutelle Block, Main St.,
r.r.E

furniture, Oarpets, Crockery, Glass
. Waro. and House Farnigiiing Goods.
-0-

DISEASES OF THE gCALP

wny.t rolitriilu; full

Spring

AWAY.
. 8eod stamp

Bitters

hbo.

SALEP.ATaS.

Tiio Univci'&nl clioloo of tli.* bust IIousowlvort in Arncrloii; Htundu to'liiout n rival
for purity, hrriltlifidni'g.i, economy und flno c/)
cookuiy. D.inot; ll’j^Ltbortv fit., Now York

W

rxtR. and g3G a dsy sure, no humbug
AddreM
_ _ _ _ _ _ with shimp. LATTa & OO .PllUburgh, PfcV'. 4if4l
ATCU

8

R

O’CZiOGK.

' Aw4l

'* f’unveiit Life Unvriled ” by Rdlih
17 A fA ONSoriiian , KecHped
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ndb,
. . . . . . . . . .wIiAsedIfeloehtei
..
dlieR
kJ are (brilKug and etaitllug. Pilre AldtO. v

- AND -

BLOOD

; Ix'ut In

GDLJ

pilYRl' AL KTlMCkTIOKand the whole fluxu-tl Science
1
Inman and woiu.in Bend stamp for pamublet. Box
2999, Hoctoo P O

PURIFIERS.

OoxweCTicUT Pqg. Co., Hartfbrd, Cf.

4,411

TIIKA-NFCTAU
18 A rUHB
K fKA

witbihe Green Tea FlavorWarraOlcd to
suit all tastes. For sale everywhen. A'lid

Wild Cherry Bitter.*, (our own make).
Sclienck’s Sva Weed Totiic.
lund's Gornii n Hitters.

Veguiitie.

Kennedy’.

Medical Discovery. Peruvian Syrup.

Sanford’s Liver Inviyorator.
Ricliar.Iion’.H
Bitters,

O.vyjjenated Bit

Sherry

Wine

Bitters.

Sinolunder's

Bucliu,

nelinbuld’s .Buehu. nnd Barsapnrllln.
Langley’s Bitters.

ry Wine Bitters.

j VVino Billers.
j rieiits.

Ayer’s

I drake Bitters.

Affents it anted ■

\VUIiLI>.''achQir. ud i.Dkll* OIKsg

Atwood’s Bitters.

sperlenoed •geuts. fiend for Clrculers of Mlber
work. UOKACE
JKAOE IKING,' PtfBL'B,TlioiupM)avllle#Ufi* -'dvdl
9100,

9200,

Sonoma

9300,

9500.

Jayne’s

Clarke’s Sher

Uale and Femala Canvasgiag Agsi^.

U'.dI.iI on . MW nionopoly, mitring uonluT tU .b*t«
Dimed eums. No Patent Mtolfidueor Bo(*k Agedclff. ' ICItbei
comiulislon or m.’arles paid. NxiduflrotafrUoiy^vet .A4dr«MA Mrets .M’r'u t‘o. 104 John fit., N. Y.
.. jjit4j^ ^

Tarrant’s and Cuinming’s Ape-

Hardy’s Biller.s

Jaundice Bitters, (dry),

Billers.

l.lriHT Ol

•

Morson's Citrakc of Magnesia.

, iioiia.

FBOFITABLE.

(‘’.‘■.y.A?!’"'"" ‘••'••’Onv rilf THK liHKAT. HKnH-

^ork
Alan for'AKI.I.’H PorCl.kR K.bi’Vtri.oVmtlikT
Seovil's Blood and Liver Syrup. *"''''"'"Tl36MU>ubjMt.,a|(b2.6U0
UilUinllMi;.» gnat

Sarsaparilla.

ters.

forsalewhoirssleonly by Ifreal Altai
Hr fte
f#*»
* •»
- •
....
— ,ParlflR
— ....v «.•
. guiiereb
New Yotk. H.O RexAAtl#. fidudfe
Tbea.NecUr Oirouhii,;

Hoof-

Kudli’d Sariiaparilln

and Iron, anil Bucliu and Iron.

Alterative.

J. F. FlaDBnr A Go’s.

SENSE.

CoDt'itaing siirtlihg valuabls lufoimatlon.
D^ KiNorr, Box 33, dtatton hr, N. Y.

Hartshorn’s

•W.Ai.'T.Eri'VI
44

Little
Labor !

Ky iiiu um ui • rtikric.LD’.S OOf.D WATKIl SOAP you will
save time, labor, boiling rlotbes, fuel end steam in (he huuss;
'HE subscriber offers for snlc his •* Big Dnrhnm (Jqw,* it will, (withont the ellghtrst Injury to detbeal oinioct
reported at the last Fiiir as giving 45 lbs. milk a day InsUotly remove U'rt, greilse, paint,'etc These are strong
—weight 1460 lbs.—has made 2 lbs. of butter a day for assertloue, but TRY It oaeV.-and see if they are not TKUK!
weeks together. Also her heifer CALK, 9 mniiths old,
Fur sale by ALL retail grocers.
weight 600 lbs. Such nn opportunity rarely offers.

ST.

ISTOTIOES.
i4AI I'oi

HAIR

NO STEAM IN
THE HOUSE.

COW FOR SALE.

WaterviUe, April 11, *71.

MCUICAL OOOD
2.000 000

No More Boiling
Clothes I

€?tail) .

Dr. Cobb and Miss Dow with whom he
eloped liave been traced as far as New York.
They went west from there, f Have since been tlio Into Mr. Culuinlius Nye, agei 39 years.
In Kendkil’s Mills, April 26tli, Mrs. Mary Eva Spiiularrested at tlio Canada line.
ding, wife of Mr. George Spaulding, aged 27 y'cnrs.

frailties of a generous nature to wliiclt he fi
nally surrendered, led at last to a clouded intel
lect, and his death within tho friendly walls of
the Brattleboro Asylum.
____________

Act 2(1. To choose a Clerk-Supervisor, Trensurer, Au
ditor, Chief Engineer, two Assistant Eiiginiers nnd Flrdwards for the ensuing year.
f
ActSd. To SCO if the Corporation tvTlI vote to pay En
gine men, for services the ensuing year.
Act 4th. To rai'^e by nssessmenk or otherwise a sum of
money to pay outHtiuidiiig debts, iiecessiirv curruiit ex.....
, repairing
ponses of•'tin
tlie Corr)nrHiion«
Engiiie men andt fur
Cisterns, Engine Houses, Hone, «S:c.
Hk.nky B. WiitTK, Clerk T. V. Corporation.
Dated ut WaterviUe tins 19th day of April, 1871.

Man-

Fluid Mag-

0^ WATg AKs tiy-WAvi la vuB HwDia UPt ot

Ilo.-leller’s

AMERICAB DtSTEoUVBS,

Walker’s Calirornia Venigar Bitters.

F U RN I T U UK .

By onim MoWATTKIlH. A naintlroor tS ...n
Ferro PtiosplioraloJ Elixir .M among H.nll Hublwr., Counln-ftKarf, ThhfM, HokfnaikPRODUCE GRAY HAIR AND BALDNESS ’. 1
PARLOR 8BT8—Haircloth, Ilep and Terry. CflAMDRR Uusli's Bitters.
•I..
laiitory linilrr., >,onad.ac H.n and Bwindlor., oiral>
BKTfi—'Walnut Uhe^(uut and Pine.
Loungei, Mirrors, and
-vO
/. t T
or ocoiny—dlMjio.iug moraeq
muk.d Inrionr*.
of
The USA of
lorgaarei
or <1dloboRrol
Dinlug-ruom Furnltura.
Calasyn Bark. Ferratod Elixir Calagya Bark. rl«»a-.
O A'
veBireenee
aiul dorp
4l4t«>n
_ .1 .......
t.ag.auoo.nd
lab! tki.4Ma
plan, *n
of _t_..4.a..w_
nil.obi.r.nd
uuliago and
"g^
. .l.w
nwBOOieiiQii
s!lUWill.( .4
tllM lundM
lllflilaa
mKI.I. ai___ —, _
V irwo tHilii
..lowing
llw
by wiiloh
tboy w.r.
odit wa p,.
Tbe nririautor of this wouderful luedlRlue, rlalniii to have
UALIi'S VEGETABLE
Tlia best a*sortDifnt orTapeatrv, Three Ply, Ingisip,
Elixir
Caluiya
Bark
nnd
Protoxide
Iron.'
Un™Ir«a^ ail f.Vii'ilf*
04 ®»»r •io
dis(‘o.eiud liiid cuaiblaud la liuruiony more of Nnture’(< mo-t
4b'
*
llem;». Straw,and Oilcloth
SICILIAN IIAIHl BENKWen
sufvrelgu niNdical proprr^iec Ihnu wmh evrr b*'fore oumbhied
changahle Solution Protoxide of Iron.
Home
in oot-uiedHnu. Thu vvldcuee of this fscr Is touiiJ iu the
4w47“**” ““‘^yrriuseddrwwthe^ublh.befa,
.r|U ,wtare it ,o it. n.tanl color and promoto lu growth
great vurlviy oi ijumC uhstinaie disraaes whlob it h*-*# br«*o
J. B. BUKK ft HYDE. Ila^tfe - ;
fuund 10 oouqu>'r. In tbe cose of Brunebida, Severe t'ouglie,
Ow TrMtluon tbo Uulr roat h-ca by moll
Stomueh Billers.
'
i
on lb. riT.r AT
PiilC'KV.
and
tbe
early
stages
of
Ounsuuiptlon,
it
has
e^tunUbiid
(he
' ». ik nalil. fc 00 . Nuhu. N. U. Propitoton.
mi'died faculty. aiiJ hundreds Of tbe beat phyHoUaa proAll for rale by
Bounce it tbv gfoateat meJloal dleoofpjrv of Ibe age. Rbile
it cure I the ^overeat Goughs. U strenglb'etts-And
Olau Ware, and liiute t'urnUkmg G'lOOe of all tlade.
cough UOLDor
purlflea tbe blood By Itegreat and (borough bloodpurifylaf
Onlkrjr nnd Plnlod Win.
properties.It cure* all llumois fcom tbe wor^t Scrofula <o a
Ketlttlre. Immedlnt* attention, to negiret
UAB RBLIliVkD TltOUgANDB OT
eommon B oteh. Pimple or Eruption. Mercurial Disease, Miar«MilU in ta Incurable Lung UisCouvh. Cold, Ko»«r, A.u., Ilnd.eho, (ffdralgU, Dympria
oral PolsoDi, >ypblllnc aod Venerial Diseases, and tbeir ellscts ' L'hn.ddllefBracket, and l.arapa,
w IbtoHof opMUIo, Diarrbma, I'oMllp.liou. SlorptuMiw,
in grut nri.iy.
mse.
,
tDruffffUf* A Apothecaries,
•re eradicaUdaod vigorous health and a souad eunsUiurioo
All NAirVAIkdl ■fV.aMtInMa
_4..... ko.
a.'.
a. .
fLo
oil
NorTooi.lTacllon..
gt. .. *
established. Eryslpsla.*, Salt Kheumt Soald If wad. Fever Boren,
LACK OUBTAIN9 AND PAlSTliD SHADES.
brown's bronguial troches
rMommaadatlona will, ..eh bo-i'..
Suilv or itougb cklb, in short, all the nameroae dlieiert
OLD STAND OIT WU. DYKB, I'llENIX BLOCK.
...I--..
_.............I
k..
.1.1.
will most Ihvarlablv give instant relief.
itH.tn iviiat onr DKiiuoigr hays.
cMOeed by bs<rbiood,ere conquered by this Mweiful. put-ffyPouiCM ... Ootui. ruTutia cl all kUd«.
*• Live
Liver , Oouipisint,”
fng and lovlgtrmring mudleloe.
For ‘‘
■! II
For Bromohitis, Asthma. Oataubu,
W»b..a.olJ DODD’S N*ttVINKfuitb.U.t .U .MnaDd
HiVirno Disorders
and Habitual
BIIU
. .................................
........OoQstlpetion, U bos piodured
cad 1‘hboat OxfiSAsss, they have »
jta
11 hM glwn .uilio Mllium.Jowta hVICItY
A Isrg. sMck ol
hubdr^His of perfect and pcruiaoent eurcs where otbe* medi*
INsrANUK.ia litr
wo k* iw. Dving tlu-biri yanewohMo
clne< hsd failed.
. ,
•old OVK8 .NINkTgKN TIIIIUSAbD boKlaa. oad ri»H I
WATERVILLE LODGE, No. 88.
. ^
GBSRDdPaBUOSPKAKRBS.UM them to clear
NOTICE.
Tbe proprietor olfcre g1,000 toward for a roedlcioe thst will
P««7®7 b.riUabUlly, UkU. O.
•**“ etrengthen tbe voloe.
eqoaiulu becureof all the diseases for which tt ^ recomub annual UKBTINO orth.Corponiortsnil Veinb.r.
TATBD
»!*.,• oa bond.
Uwing ,0 the good repatatioa and popularity of tlio
nitQitod. -------Beware of
and .Iwortblees, Iflititloos.
T------ Communication
, . f oo Monday eTcning next, nitQited.
-- eounterfl'ks
— . ,
or tb. Wst.rriU.8a.lafsB>nlt,»|llb.b.ld ri ih«
May l,at seven.o’clock.
Scetbatmy
private
Goveroment
Stamp,
which
Is
a
positivo
■jT*!"’*' many wartkteu ami cheap imilntimic are offer* d,
pi..’
N>a.D«l
bsBhIng
Koomt,
oa\Tur.d.y,
May
2d,
st
2
N. BTILBS, fleo'y.
gmirantee of (ienuinenesii, is upon the outside wr.ppcr. This
O'llock, 1*. M.,fo ebnos* I'ruitsw'aad inniact .ay olta.r
are good Jir MOthiag. Be euro and obtain tbe
REP.tlRUVO AND JORBINO
FANCY
GOODS.
R. V.
----- ----—s..
f
inedteiDvie Bold by Orugglris at 9100 per bottle
butlnMSibst may Isgslly con. bafoi* tb.m. -NILSSON’S PERFUME.
PlKKOB. M. D.» Br'lepioprietor.at hIsOhenilealLaborotorJS or oil kinds, pcomptl, doa. br ■ good workiiu.
L
............................ UOMIB PBBOIT L, g«>.luy,
l» yon
loll* tbo
Mil
BBOIfirS MROWOPIAX. TROCHES.
88 Btaecastrest, B«uiio.,N. Y.
lyCi2-*8*od
WsUrrilU.Apil 17,1871.
42
4.8
n-st«>IIU, April W, IITI.
paOTOOBAPn gi™ to poreb..«
k
IRA U. LOtV A CO.’S B.w DruR nt.i*.
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A

;

4

SORE THROAT

[E!? s

pegee, 30 full ^ge eogravlhg*.
J'terois addrese the publishers,

gi

tt-

DODD’S

Faaihera, Mi^itreioea and gtdiing ; Qrockary,

ivsRvinrxs

lEA H. LOW ft CO.,

41^1

V»7.

♦ w«»««p»iK>u.I'lko
sieepieesoeiw.
r.ui.l. Hrakuoiw,
Dta

WaterviUe, Me.

A

Caskets and * Coffin's

S

T

rildriigri^*
wont

•QH>.ltVl»TW8UB.

'A,:..

Boolnn.

bwt.r>oriiiiu.t«.«rlw(awn

by

at

V

^ife
500

MI8033]TL,LA^lSrY.

VOLUItlES

IN

OgiE.

roB

Alt. have (heir biirdene. Here (he wdnry one
In bowed to enrth, with poverty his lond.
The rich mnn, pitying lifist end now the sun
Shines br!ght4'r on tliese pilgrims o*er life's rord.
All hnve their burdens. Here the leer-dimmcd eye
And bleeding heertf proclnim Deetli'n cruel Imhd;
But soothing words nssunge the'grief nud sigh,
And smooth the pMhwsy toword a tonrless Inud.

Being Choice Selections from the best Poets,
KNGLISH, ^COTCI^ lUISII Sc AMKRIOAN.
With nn Introduction
By WM. OULLEN BRVANT,
Under tcho$e critical ivpet visiim the volume teat compiled

'ril R handitomest end chenpest subsorlp Ion bock extant.
1 Over HtXl pagon, boautllully pilntnd, choicely lllustmt*
od, hundfloinrly bound. A iJbrnry of over 500 volunirf
In oiin bnok, who5e contents,of no cphemcinl nature or
All hare tlitlr burdens. Here, unconthly more
In icrvit, nlll ni rcr prow old or state. It rsn bo, nnd wtlt
The lame and marred, their hearts^ wrung with pain; rend and ro-rc»d with picasuto by old end young, as long
But deeds of sympathy and tone.s ofl^e-*as Its leaves hold togothor.

W’hat balm to soothe those hearts to joy again!'

All hare tlielr burdens Here the eye is dim;
No beam of joy can smiles or sundight bring;
But kindness leads nnd sheds this cheering glotim~
The light and hope that gild on endless spring.

“ A porfcct surprise. Scnrccly nnything nt nil n fnvorIte, or nt nil worthy of rdneo hero, is neglected. It is n
book for every household.* —A. Y. Mail,
“ iPu brifiu) V* nofimiVrtr collection in the English tanffUQfjt tchiihy in copionmtis and felicity of telfctian nnd
arrar.genunlyCanataUcfmpartwUhit.—N, Y. Timei

Hundreds of Thousands

ll

Dear toatimony to their Wonder
ful Cumtlvo Effects.

J. r. MUEEAY,
K^illhiory and Fancy (floods.
MAIN STKEKT,

MILLS.

RAILROAD.

YINEaAR BITTERS

OPEIST^IN^G.

KENDALL’S

CENTRAL

'>Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA

I

The Library of Poetry and Song,

r** Bf^r reoM snotherVbnrden^ and so fulfill the lew of
ClirUt/’J

MAINE

> GREIT MEDICtl DISCOVERY

Kendall’s .Mills Column.

Agents Wnnted

BURDENS.

A

Z8, t$7t.

18

Winter Arrangement.
QAINS will leave'Watervllle for Lewiston, Portland,

on

ion nnd Intermediate stations at 10 A. M. Freight, 6 A.M
TLearel
for Danger, Dexter aad interroedlare stations

7.62, A. Ms, 4 60I'.M. Freight at II.3U, A. M.
Trains will be due from Boeton, Portland and Intermediate
{stations at 4 60, V. M Freight at 8 40, P U.
Trains will be due from Bangor, Pezter and I teimcdlse
statioDsat 10 A. M.,6 26, P.Ma Freight at 0.20, A« 1.
Jan. 14,1871.SDWIN NOYKS Snpt.

Gr. 1m, Robinson ft Co.

FOR BOSTON"

REMOVAL.

TWO DOOMS NORTH OF TUB POST OFFICX,

, Tbenew and superlorsea-golriff Ueamers
_____ _iJ0HN BUOOKB, nnd MONTUKaI,. having
teen fitted up atgrea lezpenne wltha larg4 number o i beau*
tlfulStateRooms.wlllrun theseaeoii at-folhiv e:
Leav eAtlantl <Wharf,P ortlar.d .n iTo’cJook and India
Wharf,Uostoii,evsr }day ai6o'c]ook,P.M.(Suiidaysezeept

D K . A . PIN K II A 1» .
SB RQEON^^^^PENTIST,

I

KENDALL'S MILL8.HB.
Has removed lo bis new ofllce , '
All hare their burdens. Here the sick one lies,
i;rO. iV KTEWUAX.!. ST..
TsRMB tluKeAL. Potllng ?cry tapidly. Rend for Circular
His room a prison many a weary year;
Tenns to J. U. FOIIB
1.0,27 Park Place, Mew Firstdoor north of Brick Hotel, where he continue to eze
Frienda greet with love; tljcn swift each moment flies-^ nnd
ute
all orders for those In need of dantal services\oik.
4w40

Invito particular attantton to their extensivo stock o(
PARLOR ANEj COOKING

STOVBS.

FareinOabI ................. S1.60
DeokFare,....................
100

In tlie(r Block of Cookinn; Stoves will be foond tbs

Frsight t tkenasnsusl.
Ool. 1870.

White-Mountain, ITropio, Improved. Mat
and Peerless.

L. BILLINQS.

Their ^(ts and words so fill his soul with chccr.

All hare their burdens. Here, with wearying cares,
The rich man toils to hoard the shining dust;
But, heeding Wisdom's roic*, he shuns the snares.
And stores liU treasures far from inolh and rust.
All have Ibeir burdens. Here with sin oppressed,
The sorrowing soul hears thro* his gloom of night,
A Saviour's voice—ye ladt n come and rest;
&ly yoke is easy, nnd my burden light.
The Holy One htid burdens, sorrows, tears;
The garden and the cross—what anguish there!
We bear his bhrdens when our love appears;
He smiles when wo nnothor's burden share.
-A. A. MiUer,
March, 1871.

E. W. McFADDEN.

Steveoscopesy.

PORTLAND AND

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

vimvs,
ALBUMS,

.

Sy

ARD

rnnoMOS,

Insurance and Beal Estate A

FRAMBS.

KKNDAI.Ii’S MILLS, MK.

E. & H. T.'ANTHONY & CO.,
691 Broadway, New York,

!P> ZSienrick

FANCY

Bro-^

NVITE the attendon of the Trade to their oxtensWe aMorl*
own publicatlun,

lupnt of^the above goods, of tliclr
Iiiiaiiiifaetiiro
nnd Importation.
Aim,

The iri- I’lIOTJ LANTERN SLIDES
and
iimph of Pruisia ovor Frnnce liin.n broader
GRAPnOSepPES.
significance flmn appears to llie unlliinking
NElf Views OF rOSEMITE
’
MAKUFACrURERS AND DEALERS IN
observer. It revoluiionize.s the leading influ
E.
A
II.
T.
ANTHONY
^k
CO.,
ences of Europe. It is the iriumpli of Teuton
C9l Broabwav, Nkw York,
over Latin, of Proteslanlisin over Romanism,
KENEALE’S KIIEES.
Opporlte Metropolitan Hotel,
of the new civilization over the old.
The
Heponitorlfli at Kcndall’i Hillfl and Watervllle Me.
lUrORTXRS AND UANCFACTURIR8 OF
Jjalin races with their intriguing pricstliood, ^
F. Kenrick,
38
B. P. Kenriok,
their ignorant, poor, and superstitions peoples,
PHOTO GRAPHIC PIATERIALB.
Gm40
their monkeries and nunneries nnd relics and
shams, are sinking to deeii}'. Italy, Prance,'
Cheaper than Dirt I
and Spain are all in trouble, while Portugal is
w H A. a?
ANT)
liai'diy counted among tlie nations, so insignifi
Why those nice TOILKT SOAPS selling nt
rant and powerless lias she become. All are
bankrupt and neiilier seems to liold within its
LOW to a:.'p Diiuci Stohk.
The Subscribare, having formed a Co-Partnership under the
grasp the power of recovery, p’rnnee is now
tiuuic of
a republic nominally ; but lliofu who know her
IVY LEAVES.
Pray
Brothers^
well will be surprised if France remains for a
will pay, until JiiD 1, ^2 00 per cwt .or 2 cts per Ib.for
Uuuivtinieacalled iluxberry or Oheckerberry) Leaves Have oatatil'shed ihemselve^ for the present In David Sho3'ear a republic. Tlie whole head of France andIvyRleint,
(no roote,) if in good condition. They may be
rcy’a Uiilld iig.
is sick, and the whole heart is faint. For tlie left at Jut. PcrclvaPa Foundry at any tiino; or, when travel
G good, I wll Isend a teem weekly <>r teml-weeVly over
I atin blood wherever it flows, seems lo be weak ing
One Boor North of Esty & StmbaD’s.
any route not over 12 in les long, when 1 can got 400 lbs. to a
arid corrupt. There are men of ideas nnd of tiip. I Ahall miikea few trial tripa to about every place in
DEALUIS IN
the vicinity. It tbe levves heat rr dry they are spoiled, 1*111
pure lifo and noble aspirations in all of these they can be kept covered witli cold water iu banelo a month,
countries; but what are (hey and what can or read on a cellar door a week. Any one oan pick now
and keep in cold water till I call. Ohlldrci* can make 40 to
they do, against a church organization hoary £,('otR. per diy. Don’t want any more Wintergreeo. Will buy
Blnnk Books, Common Scliool Books, Slnles,
with eriperience and perfectly united in its aim Tto.sj, Spearraent, Uormwood, Pennyroyal, and Caruaay
Seed Id fait
Wrnpping Paper, Paper Bags, Twine,
--.that aim being (he perpetuation of its own
GEO, G. PBRCIVAL.
■picture Frames, Travelling Bags,
Watt rvllle, March 1C, 1871,
88 tt
potlrer at whatever cost, against all oncroachCurtain Sliadcs nnd Fixtures,
nients of freedom and' free thonglu ? Spain
Cord a.nd Tassels,
knows, Ilal^ knows, and poor France will aho Magazines for 1871i
Xloo a General Asrortment of
know within a twelvemonth.
Nothing but
Now ii the Time to Subsccihe !
universal education—instituted, directed and
LjlfJGT
GOOQB.
controlled by tbe State—and a free Bible and
ARPER'S, Atlantic, Galaxy, Scribner's New Month
Orders for MUSIO, BOOKS, Ac., not on ' .nd, reFpectfree men to (each its (ruths, can eave the whole >
fuiljr 8 o citedand prompMy attended to.
ly, Appleton's Journal. Eclectic, Godey's Vetergon's,
Latin race from fatal degeneration and decay. i Demoresrs, Leslie’s, and all the Magazines of the day,- Fiiendt and the'pnblic generally fire invUed.lo give vs
nro
furnished
at
sii6srrtp/ion
prices,fret
of
jyosUige,
by
a call,
Without these regenerating influences France
w’ill follow Spain and Italy into a powerlessness
Jamks j. Pray.
0. Xt HATHEWS, Fheniz Block.
w4LSG—Harper's Weekly; Every Saturday; American
(bat will be alike her protection f'ronl national
IIekry a. P. Pray.
Union; True rla^; New York Ledger, upon which it Is
Wntcrvillo, Nov. 1, 1870.
jealousy and her degradation from the world’s said more money is spent to make it a good paper than
----------------------------------------- 0 19
DENTAL OFFICE,
respect. Bound as these peoples are by so npoii any other paper in the world; New York Weekly;
over
many cliains, it b Impossible for them to hold Saturday Night—and all the weekly papers usually kept
All Rights Again !
by Poriodical Donlen—are fumUhed at subscription
ri
ALDKN’S
JEWELKY
a respectable footing in the race of freer nations prices, l^rco of postage, by
C. K. MATHENV S.
STORE,
for power and grentness. Tlie Teuton bloud
with its affiliations is the blood pf the future.
haring procured two
; opp. People’s Kat’l 3nnk
Fresh Garden, Flower, Fruit, .Herb, Tree
The Teutonic languages are the languages of and Slirub, nnd Evergreen Seeds, prepaid by
FJES T CLASS
MB
WATBVII.J
the future; nnd Protestant cirilizatfon under mail, with directions lor culture. Twenty-five
Chloroform,
Ether
or
Ni
WORKlflEN,
varioui forms and . phases—moving through different packets pi cither class for $1.00. The
l8 ready to fill all orders on Pegg trous Osfide Gns administered when desired various modes pf progress—is tlic civilization six classes $5.00.
ed Calf Boots at the shortest no
20,OC01ba. Kvergreenand TrweSeeds; Apple. P«ar, Cherry
of the future. Does aqy^ono doubt it?. Let
tice poBsible. Also
&c.; Qrasi Seeds; Beer, Cabbage, Carrot, Onion, Squash,
him poiut lo a single Catholic nation timt is Turnip, and all Vugatable and Viewer Seed.'*, In small or
largequantitles;
also
Small
Fruits,
Stocks,
Bulbs,
Shrubs,
B E?AIRING
making progress now, nnd to a single Protest Uoses, Verbsnaa. &o., by mall, prepaid. New Golden Band
Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.
done h the neateit manner at
ant nation (hat is not!—[Scribner's Monthly. ed Japan Uly, COc. Priced Descriptive CatHloguc eeut lo any

Carriages

and

NEW

Sleighs,

FIRM

GOOES.

I

Uopks,

0tntioncri),

H

DR. G* S. PALMER,

mi. L. MAXWELL

L. P. ^MAYO,

plain address, gratis. Agents wanted
n'bolcsalc List to
Agents, Clubs and the trade. Seeds on commission.
fi. M. W&T80N,0ld Colony Nurseries acd Seed Warehouse,
Plymouth^ 4*ass. ^tablisbed in 1842.
2m86

——....-r---------

"

-----

short not e.
Or if yc « ant ready made

ReoldenceonChaplin St., opposilc Foundr/.

GEO. W. PARLIN.

Or

Surgeon

of most any kind, call at Maxwell’s and get them, for he has
gottbe largest stock and best assortment to be found In town,
and of a superior quality.

MEN’S AND BOY’S
Calf and Kip Boots

A RCTIC

TO ORDER,
Ol the best Btook and at the lowest prioef,

Cigars, Tobacco, and Pipes.

At MAXWELL’S.
-

On 1st of Jaxxi A871^
WK TROrOBB TO

T'RE largest and best osBOrtment aver In (own aod^at tbe

(office

Call at Ira H. Low & Oo.’s
D|RUQ

..

;

STORK, if you want to buy Oennbe Patent Med
clncB, Hair Preparations, Perfumeries, &o.

L. T. BOOTHBY,

FOR SALE, CHEAP I
LARGE lot of Drugglst^s Tincture nnd Powder
ut
Bottles; also, Prescription and Counter Scales..
Office in ^henix Stock,
Also, a Soda apparatus, with Draft Stand and marble
K^ALL persons indebted lo us will take due notice
WATERVILLE, ME.
op couDtqr and good copper fountains.
thereof and govern themselves accordingly. .
Also, n few empty Oil Cans, holding from 85 to GO gal
p'j* Kepresonting the Loading Insurance Companies Ions. -4
Arnold & Header.
01 New England nnd Now York.
This is a i'ar« (Aoncc.for any one. proposing to estab
Relisblo Insurance cfTectcd on all kinds of property on lish n store, as we will s'ell them very low.
most
favorable
terms.
BOOKS for sale by 0. K. MATB’EWS.
• Inquire of, or address,
• j
IiiA II. Low Si Co., DmggUt, Watorvillc, Me.

Old Ledger.

General Insurance

Sool'a that nojamily can afford to be
without.
TALK ABOUT PEOPLE’S STOMACHS,
By Dk Dio Luwis.
HEALTH AND DISEASES.
By Du. Hai.l.
HEALTH BY GOOD LIVING.
By Dii. Hau,
SLEEP, qr Ifygeiiie of tlie Ntj-lit.
By Da Hall

THE

CELEBRATED

A

A

Watervllle, March 8,1871.

proporting to be the last will

87

Don’t wait for a Fire to Warn yon

andteKameBt
____
of DAVID UUNTEU,l«te of Benton,in.
^0 at 0D0« and Iniun with
Mid county ,dee«M«tt, having b«en pteoented for propate t
DOOTIIDY.
Onotaio, That notice thereof be given tbroo wevka auecea•
livaijr pimi tu tbe Moond Uoo iay ef May nezt, Id the Mall,
nnetf^per printed Id WateivUle. that all pervoLB interested
FOR CHAPPED HANDS, &c.
may titeotf at a Court of Probate toen to be holdeu at Au^us
osa OLYOKRINK, Poach PUena, Cimphw leo, Cold
U, and show cause, If aay. why the oold iDsttunient should
Ortam,Qhc«sfjif, Llpialvo,&o at
not be proved, approved and allowed, m the lati will and (es________ _____________ U>W k CO.’8 Now Drag Btoro.
Itnent of tbe aafd daceaoed.
U K. BAUBR, Judge*
NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
‘
Artm: J. Buitob, lieglftcr.
48

R

HOME

STOMACH

BITTERS !

eltatloUy to the whole Hyetem. The lioue Stomach hitters
are compounded with (he grcHtect care, and no (dblo-atluiuUnt has everJ)eeD offeeeil to the public so plrtsant to the
taste and (he same time oombinlog so many remedial agents,
endorsed by tbe medical fraternity as the best known to the
Phanouicopoflla. Jt costs but lit-Je to give tfasm a fair, trial,
and

Every Family should have a Bottle.
f
JAB. A. JACKSON & 00., Froprletors,
Laboratory 206 fc 107 N. 8d st., 81. Louis, Uo.
Scldbyl.U LOW (kiCO.iWitervlUe.

1^88

J. W. FKBKINS k 00.,
irbolssola Agent, BotUand,

he Superintending Sobool Committee of the town of
Koziitseo Coozrr,—In Probate Court, at Augusta, on tbe
Watervllle will be In aeasion nt tbe bouse of tlio sub•eeooJ Monday ol April, 1871.
loriber In Watervllle Village, Wethetda,, the itlk du, ijf
CERTAIN INelHUMKNf purporting to be tbe lU't vrltl
April,
nt 10 o’clock A. M., and again at tbo Gruniinar
•od (estaneDtof LAHO'Jll YOUNG, late of Watrrville,
id 001.1 eoBBty, deceased I having bseo presented for probate: Sobool House in West Watervllle Village, IFedaudriy, Arrangfd •& all tbe Ittdfet riylro. Wigs, SwUohei, Ohlgnono*
Ordered, That no Noe thereof begtveu tbiee weeks oucoes- the Ulk da, of May, at 10 o’olook A. 11., for the exami Wataiwli, Curio. Ac. Work dons to order at short notice
olvsly prior to tbe second Monday of May nezt, in tbe Mall, nation of teachers for the Summer Soboole. . Ail persons Old Swltchos repaired and snlar^. • llair eoubed (Tom the
a oewspsper printed i n Watervllle, that allpei MDk Interested
bead and mndelDtosiritohM. Tns Ladles or# Invitsd . to call
jnay otteud at a Court of Protiate then I o be bolden at a ugusta. wishing to teaoli In tbo town of Waterrille the coming and ezomlne. Sailsiaotlonzaaranteed.
Boaoboweauae, Ifany, why the Kild Instrumei t should not aeasoii are desired to ba present at one of tbe aforeisld
OUTTirOXa- taught by Aotoal
timee
and
placet..
he proved.approved and allowed, os tbe lost sill andlesta*MMSurement. Priee
Agents Wanted. Pattsras out to
By order of tbe Superintending Sobool Committee.
went 0l the oold deecoMd.
fit wlthoot trying on. Anooriy oallli •leslredaiher time In

FARM

AtiMti J.NUKTOH.ttegUtcx.

HUMAN HAIE

U.K. BAKEB,J«dfe..
Zi

D. N.
Watoi'vUle,AprU4,18U.

sFiELDOM,

Obiimian.
a.w41

IVE ARE ALSO ntALEnS IN

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails,
Glass, Tin Ware,
And every thing nsunlly kept in ■ Store like onrs.
„
geo. L. ROBINSON & CO',
ft nterville, Nov. 4.166».

L. L. LINCOLN, 8apt

MAINE STEAMSHIP
NEW

COMPANY.

ARRANGEMENT.

Sash, Doors,

sj^mi-weLkly like.

BLINDS AND W^DOW FRAMES

OnandiftertheU6thlnst, theflneltoame.'
__________b®*'t*os'’8l''ranconla, wlli'ontllfurl.ber nous till lows.
Lea VC Gaits Wharf. PortIand,BTeryMONDAYandTHURSI)AY,at6 P.M.,andleavePJer 88 K.R.Nevi Yorfc.everv
MONDAY AUd THURSDAY,al8 P.M.
^
TbeDirigoand Franconia areficteO up with 11 ne acnotnmodntlOQFforpassengera.muklDgthiB themost convenient and
comfortableroute tor.trnvelersbetween NewYorkand Maine.
pHBSugeIn StatcKooni ff6* Cabin Passage ^4,Meals extra.
Ooodsiorirardod to and fi om Montieal Quebec, IfalIfNz,
St JoUn,andallpart8 of Maine. ShlppeT^are requested to
sondtheiifreighttotheSteamer s a searlv as 4 F.Ji.,onthe
d ay St Ijey leave Portland.
Forfrclghtbr poBSiigfc applet o
HEN"'*''''"'
UY FOX,Galt’sWharf,Portland.
39
F. AMBSjlMei 88E.K.New York.

Now

THE undersigned at hlsNew Factory otOrommelt's MIIT*
Daterville, is making,and nil] kccpeonstantly on hand al
the above uriiclGs of various alies, (he prices of which will b
found as lowas the same quality of work can be boucht anv
wherein (heS ate. Tho Stock and woikmanFhlp will be o
tho first quality, and our work is warranted to bo what it It
represented to he.
■r?* Our Doors will be klln-dr!ed with DRYIIKAT. and net
with steam
OrdersaoJicited by mull or o'hftwiBe.

DR. E- F. WHI'l'MAN,

Firnn.

Aitifioial Eyes Inserted without Pnin.
Treatment for Catarrh.
Zy^ No charge for consultation.

the name and style of MAYO BROTHERS,to sairy
on tbo

'

ICK NO. 110 «:OUnT BTRItEr, BOBTOnr.

BOOT & SHOE BUSIx>I£SS,

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate lealth

And will continue to oecui

The Old Stand opposite the lost Office.
Where will be found a full asMrtuient of

BOOTS, SHOBS BND KUBBXHS,
For Ladies', Gentlemen’s & ChiUhcn’s Wear.
Wc propose to enlarge our s ock, and shallkoi’p the largfst
BBxortment of Ladies’, Misses and Children's Hoots, Shoes and

Rubbers to be louod In Watervllle,
We shall manufacture to measure

gp:ntlemen’s calf boots,

^

BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.
REPAIRING ofallkinde neatly and promptly done
Aiming to do a cash business hereafter, we shall of aonrse
be able to glve'ouroustoaiers even bett4‘r terms tt'an hereto
fore, and w.e trust by prompt attention to business and
fair dealing to deserve iD(l reuelvc a liberal share ol public
patronge.
•
0. P, MAYO.
Wnierrllle, March 1,1B70.
’A . L. M AYO .

R. DO\V,Ph3Rlclnn and Suigten, No. 7KDdlcot( aft*

coustilted dally lor alt disoanes luelOcnt
DtheBoston,lb
female syi-teiu. Prulaphus Utetl cr I' alllrp oi ike R rn ^

Fluor Albus, buppreseiou, and other Meut-trual Fetazict
menta,are all tteated on new patbolcfiral ptinlDlee aiid
ttpeedy relief guarantted In a Tir.A ft w ilit} s tro itvarliiLIv
eertaln is the new mode of traatment, that most obstlna ^
complaints yield under It, and the uflBIctedpereon soon t».
joii-es in peifect health
.
Dr. Dow has no doubt bad greater exytrLtr* In the tnre
of diseaai'sof women thun any otherphyMcianf n Bciiti n
UourdinKttcconinirduHoij* foj j’Uthnt^ who inay win (o
stay In Boston u few day s under hfs trial men t.
Dr. I)ow,f<lnre 184),having confined his whole attei tif n
to HD office praoiioe for tbeeure ol Private Dlseate, uj.ei j*.
acknowledyee ni bupeiioi in the Iniut:

N. U.—Alll etteTf must contain one dollar, or ‘thev
wll
not be aiittaeied.
d*; w h
Office houTfifrini 8 A. M. to 0 P. M,
UoMton.July iB, 1870.
IjG

THE RICHMOKD RAH6E.
O highly praDed by thess who have lued It. Is ,aj Id fo *
pass another 8tovesy et lyiTenl4 d,U r elthei (>a] n w t r «l
ARNOLD k M1. A1. Lit, A pi nts

S

THE abovechangc of business, makes it necessary to set
tle allthe olu accounts o( 0. F. Mayo,and all Indebted to tho
subscriber aro requested to call and pay their bills Immedl
ately.
37
0. F. MAYO.

AMERICAN AND

R.- H.

SOLICITOR

FOREIGN PATENTS.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE^

PAINTING,
ALSO

GRAINING, GLAZING AND PArERIKO

G

EDDY,

OF

SALE-

H

PATENTS

No. 76 State Street, oppoiite KUhv Street,
an extensive practice of upaard of thirty rears,
continues to secure Patents In the Unted States; also in
Great Britian, France and other foreign countries. Caveats,
Specifications, Assignments, and all papmfoc Patents execut
ed on reasonable terms, with dispatch. Researohea made ti
determine the validity and utility of Patents of .Inventions,
xnd legal and otbej advice rendered In all mattern touching
thesamo. Copies of the claims of any patent furnished by re*
mitting one dollar. Assignments recorded In Washington.
No Agency in the Unlteil Mtates puafossoH superior ,
fhcllltlos for obtaining Patents, or ONCcrUloIiig (he '
patenlably of invonilona.
All neceiaity ofa journey to Washtogton to procure a Patent,
and the usual great delay there, are here saved inventors

A

W A TE RV LLE

H I N K L E Y
Knitting Macliii^Le.
J/ie Simplril, C'heoptit and BtH fii Vtt t
Hai but One Nerdtt!
A aUd can liu n It ’

TESTIMONIALS.
I reg.ird Mr.,Eddy asonoofthe most capable andsnoceiffill practitioners‘with whom 1 have bad ofilclal intercourse.
OUARLBS MASON, Commissioner of Patents."
** I have no hesitation Ip assuring inventors that they can
not employ a man more competent and irualwontiy,and
more capable of puttlog theirappIlcatloDsln a form to secure
for them an early aod favorable courideralion at tbe Patent
Omce.
EDMUND BURKI?,
Late Comniisi |,0D0i' of Patents."
Mr. R.U. Bdj)V hasmadefor me over THIRTY applica
tion'^ for Patents, having been uccessful In almost every oa«e.
Such unmistakable pKof of ^reat tilecc and ability on bis
part, lead'* roe to recjomuiend \ 7.1. inventors to apply to him to
procuretbelr patents, ustUt i nmy be pure of having the
most faithful attention bestow Ion tbeli oases, and at very
nasonable charges,
Boston, Jan. 1,1871.-ly28
JOHN TAGGAfiT."

ESIGNYD e.peolally for the mo of flunlllr., .na lidio
wlio dMire to koit for (ho marktf. H III do o,„r« uScA
”5
Durrovlngai nod
Aro.pleodld for worotedsand fanor work
Taking five bifpbkbnt kinds op stitoii! ir
very easy to manege, and not liable to get out of order. Ktz

NO capitalist- IS 'I’OO RICH,
NO - FARMER IS TOO POOR,
NO MECHANIC IS TO ' P0( R

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD

D

RT Family snooin

hatz ok*.

We want an Agent In every Town lo Inlrodnce end
sell lliem, to whom we offer the most liberal inducemmti.
Bend for-our Circular and Sample Stocking.
Address
UINKLKY KNITTING MACIIINK 00. Bath.Mew
_ _ ■*
Or, 176 Broadway, N.y.,
*_________________ 119 Wabash Ave., OLlcs]^, HI..

Horse Blackets and Sleigh Sobei,
GOOI) nssordnent, forsnie clienpnt
ROBINSON & CO’S.

V

floid b

ospureandwlillo o»aDy Load In 16.world
AR\ni.ii A
Mr MtADBR.
xtLAikuiu
AKNOLli

For Boys &, Gills.
MERnrS MUSEUM,
Enlar^ aod iDprorcd,

thU pioveU llmiUds Room over Mi. Maxwell's Store.
Ulf
a. W. WaidAMBe

1 UST, Uif CUkARZST, It,* pCSf
IPertodlcal Ut Peji ud 4iMi,
tAiraja genial, IsMnietlte, tin.
jilo/, — alwtja aim to UeuUat*
eoA {tonlf and rad rman*.
'IJDLIBIIED MONTHLY, beto.
tIfuUj lUiuimiMl.
JLie
« year. PRIXZ Pl/mfi Ci
aaehnumber. SendOcii.are^

f

claea. aJT OaavaiHMWaBtM.

19 DOANE ST.

& LEATHER BOOTS.

BOSTON.

R 'S ■

TOR Ladies and Misses, selling low
/
at MAXNYELL'S.

SALE.,

\ ••Vattt PMJeT.'* u new‘rtMwnut
the OLD-

im

Earth Closet
Oo.

flllAMOIS SKIMS, and genuine old Castile Soap, for sale
0 a'i times
lUA 11. LOW & 00.. Druggists

FOR

E fe T Y
oontlnnrtto meet al orde
inthe aboveltne. n aman
ner that hasgJvcn s|tififai.
tioD to thb beat emplr)er
for a period that Indicate
5 some ezpelenr.e In tbe bus!
ness.
Orders promptjj atteodo
tooDsppllcatlon afhlsiLop
Alain 8lrcri,
opposite Maraton ■ Bio k..

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,

SPONGES OF ALL KINDS.

SEIJGE

46

OCULIST AND ACRIST.

lYB have this day entered into copnrtneiship, under I
f

FURBISH,

Watervllle, August,IPQh.

T

Iy18

PURE SPICKS. AND HERBS,

For $2.76, in ndvnnce, we •will send the above*
nice juvenile mtiguzine nnd the Mail, to any nddresAfox
one year.

WRAPPING PAPER
wholrand gioaud.. Oreaiit of .Tartar that U pure, *
Soda, Groun'l Mustard in boxes and bulk, OH But!, (the A.ND Paper Bugs, ut
HB IIOUSE-LOT od Sobool 8tie*'t. formerly occupied by
very be t of Clive Oil.joxpresrlv for tablokse, both in bot'hs ______________ ._________________PKAY DROTMBHB.,
J. FurbUh ; also a jot of about 10 acres,on comer of road
to West Watervllle. 2 1st rangeway; also u lot of 10 acres nearor by the quantities to suit enstomcis. Freth Citron. Cur
Mountain, formerly owned by'Henry Taylor. Apply to rants and Tamarinds. Flavoribg Extracts, for sale by
OUR STOCK OF
lllA U. LOW k 00., Druggists
86
GKO. Q. PEROIVaL, Adminstrator.

T

oth

B

DISTILLED CEDAR WATER,,
AND OIL OP

CEDAR.'

For destroying vermin on Cattle, may be had at tbe Perolval
Foundry.
Wztor 19 eta a Gollon. 011 85 cts. two ounce Dottle
0 tf
GEO. G. PEltOIVAL.

Im U

kUoufketure d an d for sole by
Jan. 1871.

ALL
II ONOBABLY ADJU8TKD

exossTd- n-AZjsr.EX.
Sme2»
BEKTON, 6IG.

LOSSES
and promptly paid by
BOOTHBY.

C H R 0 M 0 S .
A I’ICrUR'E THAT BREACHES.
An Ornainoiit and Sermon oomblnod. This benutlful
Ghroino, wliicii is h gom of nrt, is now on exhibition ut
the Bookstore of
0. K. MATHEW’S.

B XT Y
S

ABE
JV not 0*11 on

YOU

INSURED ?
*
BOOTHBY.

Dll. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA
VjrjVJEGAfi., SjrSTNXS
Ar. sold in WatotvlU. by
XXIA. XX. XiO'W Ae OO., Sxussiin.

« COMFORT BOOTS.’?
fSW Bon of thoaa Oomforl Bo9ti,for ladle..
Al ’UAXWBLL’B.

A

s unusiially largs, snd to ihvseabout to bull4 orr<Pslr,W
hall offer extra Inducements.
AKNOLD a MBADXB.

PICTURE FRAMES
4 ND Photogrspb Albums, st
PRAT BBOTHBBSi

^

A®
A

BOOKS
^ EBAY BBOrnSHS

ARCTIC

OVERS.

F OR Men , Women and Mlasea, eelUng cheap,
At MAXWELL’S*
Novelty Wringers.

juRt received elz oaeea of (he celebrated NOTSL
WllfNQUUB that we can offer at good hargain*
WETYhave
«

A

travelling bags,
PBAY Bi^UMBSa

POCKET

KNIVES«

D SOIBBOBB at
PBAY I

PBAY BROTHBBB.

COMMON SCHOOL BOt

BRUSHES.
AIB. Tooth and Nall, at
PBAY BBOTHBB8

H

BLANK

. ND STATiONEKT at

Til© Chaiiged Cross;

WANTED,
PBAY BBOTBEBS.
ll the money due me for goodn sold; as ( have need of It
PENS, PENCILS,
andean oM it to good advantafo to buy more goods a
eaah prkes. and give my oustomera tne advantage of ouh pur* BAtlNO WAX and Writing Ink, at
,
PBaY BBOTDBB8.
hoaeea. Don't forget to oali.
Nov. 10,1870.
90
WH. L. HAXWBfX.
ILLUSTRATED. BOOKS,

A

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS.
Paints and Oils, Nails and Glass,

SPERM & PARAFINE CANDLES,
^PBRM, Lard and Kerosene On.«, forMleby
J
IR .‘U. LOW & 00*. Druggists.

E R t

Hemlock, Hard'wood,
and Oarx'iage -A.sh..

T

A

Nov. 1870.

And other kinds, Open nnd Air-tiglit.

to buy an Earth Closet, which is a substitute for the Wiitor'>
subscriber offers for sale his farm, lying in Winslow -elospi or oommou p lii^, and placet withio rench of all. rich',
two tnlies from Ticonio Uiidr-e,and on the east side o and poor,In the towu and in tuo country.a simple meaiis^lor
Sebasticook. It conrains 120 acres, suitably divided into pasproviding, in the house, a comfortable private olonot, aifordture and wood—cuts 20tons hay. (iood bulldiogn, near schpbl Ing comfort, noatnoBS and health. Prices #0 to ^8~>. t-end
f.’orUlicularsto
house, plenty water, young orchard, etc. Terms of paymenti
made easy. Inquire rn tbe premises of
<
'
t RAOe
VVipslow. Feb. 26, 1871. 2ro«0»
DAVID 0, ELLIS.

1

Oioiuo, TDOt notice thereof be given threeweeke buccco■Ivel] prior to tbe Nteond Hondayof Olay nrzt, In tbe Mall, a
FARM FOR SALE.
neetpaperprlotedln Waierviile.that all pertona lurervsted
may atundat* Coart of Probate then to be holden at Argun
ABOUT twentr-flvo acres of land, with good
U,aadaboweaaao«if aoyiwby the mid iQHtrumrnt iboiild J/tmA
biiibtings tliaredn, on the road leading from
not be provediapprovad
r ad oi
and allowed, ai tbe iaec wUl and tdijsf
Waterrille Village to Kendall’s Mills, will be
thnont of ue told deceased
imiLtold at a DAKOAiN.
U. K. BAKER, Judge.
Atieit: 4. Bozton, Reglatei.
43
Apply to
THAYER & MARSTON.

The Hlnminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
of Soap Stone Stoves,

he

I

obbtaim instrument

in blaisdeil's block.)

ALL Dentaloperatlcns performed In a care
ful and sc'entifio manner. Particular atten
tion given to inserting ARTIFICIAL TEKTU
in folland partial seta, on Vuleanlle, (hard
rnliber,) which for beauty and durability Is unaurpasied
All wfrk warranted
Prices reasonable.
West Watervllle, Juqe 1,1870.
40 tf

lowest prices can be found at
24
IKA U. LQVY k 00. *8, New Drog Store.

The Bepublicans carried the first election
VSLEHTIVES for sale by
ever held in the District of Columbia under its
C. K. Mathews.
new territorial organization on Thursday by a
S3
Ar;6 endorsed and prescribed by more leading Ph^slclana
large majority. They elected Gen. Cbipman
than anv othurtooio or stimulant now
Id use. They are
to Congress, and a majority of the members of
TO LET - •. THE BRICX YARD
N
'\VATKRVILLK,
formerly
curried
.on
by
Mr.
G
eo
the House of Assembly. Their majority is
Wektwohth. The Brick'Yard is only a few rods
much larger than (be most sanguine expected,
BIXHE PHEVENTIVE
fr#m tbe Freight Depot of the Maine Central Railroad.
and their rejoicings are correspondingly great. For further particulars
GEO. WENTWORTH.
For Fever and .\gue,Interraittants, Btlllousneissed all dtsTiie Bepablicaii candidate for delegate was an
ordursarlelng from iiiitlHbtous eauRrs. 'i'Ley are higUly reo*
W’aterville, March 8,1871.
87
ofiicer in the Union army during the late War,
ooiuiended a. an Aotl UyRpeptlo, nnd lo cants of ladljestioa
are invnluabte. Asan Appellsnrand llecupirautaud in oases
while his Democratic competitor was a rebel
of Ut'oeral OaOlUty, they have never In a single Instance
FAXHFOB SALE I
failed
sympathiser.
'IIE GEO. WENTWORTH FARM, situated about MlarlyIn produotug the uioit bapiy results. 'I'hey ale partio.
half way between Watervllle village and Kendall's
Mills. Said Farm contains eighty acres of excellent
Kiirilteio OouKrr,—>Io Probate Ooort, atAnfusta, on tbe
land,
sixty being nnder cultivation, with a good Barn
BENEFICIAL TO FEMALES,
“I”?----------------------—,1871.
g. MCMMondiy ofApriLlSTl
A VnfAttf INdTUDMlfillT propordog
pro]
(o ba tbe lift Nill thereon. For furtlier particulars inquire of
%
MRS. GEO. VUJN fWOR fll.
/i
tmiTit of MART li. ROWE.ktoof Watervllle
Strengthening the body, Invigorating the mind, and giving
in ooldooaotyi^deoeaoed, bavios been preoeniedfor probate:
Watervllle. Maroli 8,1871. - - -87

KiHiliKoOooZTY.—In Prebote Court at Augusta, on tbe
aeeond Moodny of April, 1871.

Dentist^

WEST WATERVILLE.

OVEKS,

GcngrcH acd BncKle, Men’s, Womens' and Misses', which wil
be sold low lor cash.
20
. Not. 10,1870.

In the like of PAKLOR STOVES they have

Gominencing Nov. 21 1E70.
pASSSNOER train loaveeWateiTllle for PortUiid and'Bos
X ton at 10 A.M.
R.turning will bo duo at 4.60 P. M., Leaver Watervllle for
Bkowhegan and Banror at 4.6(1 P. M. Betuinlnii will be due
atlU.OOA.M. Leav.. -tatervlllo for Bangor at 762 A. M
and will be due at 6.26 P. M.
„ freight train leavee Watervillk'for Poillond nnd Boston at
8 20 A.M. Returning will be doe at 1116 A. M. and 8B6

fter

RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES

Particular attention given to tbemanuCaoture ol

SSSSKfSSzi
WINTER ARRANOEMENT.

bIbo

BOSTON,

BOOTS & SXTOES,

W o T I o J?:.

Close O

n now Cooking Stovo, which they; nro
confldent has no superior—
TIIE UNION BAltaE,
a stoyo which has many conveniences, onn be used with
coal or wood, nnd is sold compnrntivoly low.

DRINK,.

Mado of Poor Itam, WliiaScy, Proof HpIrUa,
null Rofuao Lionora doctored, splcod and swoctcnod to plooso tho taste, called '* Tonics," *' Appetiz
ers," *• Restorers,” Ac., that lead tlio tippler on to
drunkonnese and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made
from tho Native Roots and Ilorbsof California, free
from nil Alcoholic Stlmnlnntfi. Tlioyaro tho
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER nnd A LIFE<1 ITl NO PRINCIPLE, n perfect Renovator and
Invlgoratorof tho sysiom, carrying off nil poisonous
matter and restoring thr^blood to n healthy condi
tion. No person can take tiicso Rlttora nccorfilng to
dirocUenimd remain long unwell, provided tlioljcnoa
lire not destroyed by niinoral poison or othorineann,
and tho vlt4il organs wasted beyond tlio point of
repair.
For Inflnmmntory nnd Chronic. Khonnu'tiHtn find C«ont, Dyspopain, or IndigcHtlon,
nilion<i. Remittent nnd Intnrniittent FcverM, l)ifl»enMCY» ofllic Kloodf Ijlvcr, liidit**y‘i
Riitl Illnddcr* tl^.so Rittcra Imvo l>cpn imist ktn co-ssful. riacli PlMcnseii arc caused by Vltintod
niood.whlci) ISKonondly produced by dcrangoinont ,
('ftho Dlgostlvo Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, TTcadnche. Pain In lhofll»oulder8,ConRhs,Tightno.'»‘5of tljo/
Che.'Yt, Dl2zlnpB.s, Sour Rructatbma of tho Sttm'iK’ly
Bad taste In tho Month, lllllons Attucks, Palp'.tr.tlon
of tlie Heart, Infiuminatlon of tlio f.ung:'. I’aln in tl»o
tJjo Kidneyj*, and e hundred ntlier pohif::)
Fy-Tipfom**, aro tho off’Yprla:; of Dy.^pepala.
D'lipy Invlgonitethestoinueiian.lPtlmulate tlie (''r1-ld liver :!jid bowel.^, nhleh rcnib-rlhcm t-f or.
edefDcaey Iti cleansing Llie blood of ull ImpuriLleaend
Itn.virUn-r new life and vigor to tho wlitdo pyr tern.
rOH SHIN DISEASES, Tlrnptlons.Tetter,f^alt
Uiicnm, Blotches, Sp«)U, Pitnplcs, Pustule:*, n-'i’-i,
rarbunclc.**, Ulng-'.Vomis, Scald ll^ad, St'ru Ey('s,
RrysIpehvH, Itch. Scurfs, Discnlor.itiona t>f tlie Suin,
llumcrse.nd Diseases of the Skin, ctf u haievcr name
of’art ir*', are lltorally dug up nnd curricMl oat td tin'
ay»teia In a short tlmo by -the nso of those nittera.
OneUoUte In such eases will cojivlnco tho nun t Incredttlfois of their curntlvo eJTeet.
Cleanse the Vitiated lUotYtl whenever yon fir.*! Its
ImpurUlca bursting through the akin in Plinplc**,
Krupllons or aoros; clonn^o It when you Ontl
Ptnictcd and aliu'gish In the veins, cleanse it whon
Itinfo’d.and your feellntrs will tell yY>«i when. Keep
the blood pure, and t!io Jjculth of the syalcia will
follow,
PIN, TAPE and other WORIW8, lurking In tho
pysleni i if so many tlujuaands, are cfTectually dci-troy
od and removed. For full directions,read carefully
the circular art'iirfd each bottle, printed In four Innguages*-KnBllsh, German, I'Ycnch and Spanisli.
J. WALKER, Propf»etor. R.II.McDOXALD*&ro.,
Druggists and General Agents, San Fran^.sco, Cul., ,
and .’13 and at 0*»mmoroo Street, New^’ork.
BTr*S<)LD BY AIJ, DRUGGISTS AVD DBAT.rn-?

Decat of the Latin Backs.

A Common Mistake.—All over the coun
try there are scoies of young misses, without
an atom of musical talent, who are working ar
duously every day. at their scales and exercises
on the piano, superintended by fashionable
teachers. Tbe misguided parents of these ma
chine-players fondly hope tl at their darlings
will one day astonish society and blossom into
full-fledged pianists, and therefore the pretty
. heads of the fair Saint Cecilias are cAmmed
with the works of IluIIcr, Sebuman, Chopin,
Liszl, Bubenstein and Thalberg, which are so
much Sanscrit to them, nnd are quite as unintel
ligible. Thus many young women, whose talents
for making puddings, doing plain sewing and
general housewife, lie dormant, are rendered a
torment to (heir neighborhoods when they com
mence that awful daily infliction called “ prac
ticing.”’ It is quite as much a waste of time to
learn music when you have no ear or taste lor
it, as it is to insist upon singing, when it is evi
dent you can merely screecli; hence tlie folly
of laying out mouey on Mademoiselle’s music,
when she never will be able to play-except in
n mechanical, banging way, which acts on the
nerves of those who love music like drops of
water falling a groat height on the forehead
conimuonsly might. Where there is feeling and
taste,"a ihusical organization in short, cultivate
it t^but where there is not, don’t afflict society
by bringing into it another liarrassing, irritating
performer.

Tboyhavo

KEN. RAILROAD.

THEY ARB NOT A VILE

PBAV BBSIHSi:.

^
JUST RECEIVED.
AXandOblnaDollt, Oa>d Oases, Pansy Oatd Bas^<
Pocket Booke, iso^ea' Oompanlona, WriHng
fresh lot of Sea Hoaa Varloa, Iriah Hosa, Gelatine
Broma, Cocoa, Oat Mtal, Corn Starch, Taploon and Sigo
HandkeroblefRczav, Wateb Standa,Shopping Eh^
28
at IRA U. LOW It OO.'S New Dr ufStore. logBaga, Vaaea,Obromoa,ato.,et«.,ato, at
Prat BrothbbSi
PERFECTION i
new PBRVuMB. Etofapurobaurofa bold, win mmIt
NILSSON'S PERFUME.
n handioai. Obiouo natla. For sait by
pHOTOOBAPH glVM to
IBA B. LOW Si 00., ApoUwiiarits.

A

A

TOILET

W

SETS,

ARNOLD fc

